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Ci·Y turs down P ogressive Place plat
By GEOR(;IA TYLER

Staff Writer
Approval of a plat for a subdivi-

sion within a mile of the Hereford
city limits was denied by the city
commission Monday night, by a
unani mous vote.

The commission heard from the
developer, Chari ic Bell, as well as
several residents who opposed the
subdivision.

Cornmissionc rs also accepted the
low hid from a Hereford contractor
for an office building at the waste
water tr auncnt plant, appoved a
proposal to apply for ,L grant for
ai rport im provcrncrus and appointed
Wayne Winget to the Hereford
n aurification Alliance.

In turning down the pial for
Progressive Place, the commission
upheld the city ordinance [hat sets
requ·iremenls for subdivision
development.

State law allows cities 10 regulate
development within a specified
distance of boundaries. For a city
with the population of Hereford, the

cxuatcrritorial authority extends one
mile.

Among requirements for subdivi-
xion development are provision 01
xtrccrx, curb and guucr, water service
and waste disposal. Consensus of III('
commissioners was that these
requirements had not been mel by U1C
developer.

Bell, in speaking 1.0 the commis-
sion and approximately 30 spCCI.3l0rS
in attendance, complained that "it
seems impossible to 13lk about
Progressive Place without talking
about Coronado Acres."

He said, "I thought I'd do this
quietly and you wouldn't know, bUI
it didn 't happen."

Referring to the area south of
Hereford that has drawn criticism
Ikll said, "The p oplc at Coron;d~
Acres arc not bad people ... the
people at Progressive wil I not be bad
people. I'm tired of slurs against
Coronado Acres because they arcn 't
bad people."

UWDSC c.alls 0
agencies for help

Representatives from most
tcncics who receive funds from
uitcd Way of Deaf Smith County
ere on hand Monday for their

quarterly allocation checks ..
The checks, for the third quarter

of 1992, arc paid on or ncar the first
day 01 tho: second month of each
quarter.

Agency representatives were
called 011 to be ready to help out
during the 11)1}2 campaign, which will
begin Sept. 9 with a noon kickoff
luncheon auhc Hereford Community
Center.

"We are going 10 need volunteers
from all of our member agencies if
we are going to be successful," said
Ron Rives, campaign chairman.

Rives, UWDS President John
Sherrod and UWDSC Executive Di-
rector Donna Brooks have been busy
over the last week finding charrpcr-
sons for Ihc new di v isions of ihc local
campaign The campaign has been
rcxtructu red from years past.

"We have new direction . and new
needs," explains Sherrod. Pan ofthc
revamping is also being done as the
UWDSC disassociates itself from the
stigma United Way may have had

locally and with the national scandal
which still plagues United Way of
America,

The local board has still not made
a dec ision on whether to pay dues to
United Way of America for 1992. The
local effort had been a member of"
United Way of America for three
years. It had paid S I ,200 to United
Way of America, one percent of the
money raised and pledged last year.

Sherrod, Rives and Brooks hop'
(0 have chairpersons in place before
August 15. They, along with other
hoard mcmhcrs, will also he working
on new campaign material to help
explain the agencies and how United
Way funds arc used in the communi-
t v

Memh r agcncics include Family
Serv ices, Rape 'risis/Domcsric
Viole nee 'ell tcr, Roy Scou ts, (jirl
SCOlLIS, 'nmpfirc, Senior itizcn«
(Meals On Wheels), Red Cross,
Salvation Army, High Plains
Epilepsy, Childrens Rehabilitation
'enter, Hereford YMCA, Big

Brothcrs/B ig Sisters and United Way.
Almost all of the funds raised and
pledged in Deaf Smith County slay
in the county.

lie claimed that deed restrictions
in the Progressive Place development
would keep out eyesores.

Mayor Tom LeGate observed that
"we have nothing against. the people,"
and drew a retort from Bell, "It
sounds like you do."

After LeGat.c opened the meeting
to comments from spectators, Herb
Vogel and Bell had a brief exchange
about the development proposal.
LcGatc asked them to withhold their
remarks between each other.

Vogel, who lives in northeast
Hereford, brought a number of
photographs taken in the Coronado
Acres area.

Pointing to the display on poster
board taped to the cornrn iss ion room
walls, Vogel asked, "Do we need
another north of town, with places
abandoned, pig operations and
junkyards?"

Another speaker, Margaret Del
Toro, Deaf Smith County tax

assessor-collector, defended the right
of individuals and families to own
property,

She acknowledged that the city has
the right, and duty, to protect "the
health and safety" of citizens.

A resident in northeast Hereford,
J.L. "Jigger" Rowland, said, "I had
not planned [0 speak but I think we
need to find a common ground. , .
people have a right 01.0 their homes.
Herb Vogel has a right to protect his
home from shacks. All we ask is
some protection."

An Avenue K resident, Ron
Hathaway aid he is opposed to the
development, noting that Bell "can 'I.
enforce the deed restriction ."

A preliminary approval of the 80-
acre plat was given in March. At the
time, a letter from City Manager
Chester Nolen advised the developer
that certain requirements should be
met for final approval.

In denying the approval Monday
night, the commission maintained the
authority to require some basic
improvements.

"Water availability must be proven
for at least 20 years. septic or sewer
facilities must be provided before a
lot is sold," said the mayor. "Streets,
curbs and gutters also are required."

Commissioner Roger Eades said
he fears a situation would arise
similar to the Campbell Street
development where there are water
and sanitation problems. That
development is located outside the
city limits of Wcst Hereford.

A motion was made by Commis-
sioner James McDowell. seconded by
Eades, to deny approval of the plat.
Thc vote was unanimous.

A plat for the development with
necessary improvements may be
brought to the city commission for
reconsideration. By law.the developer
has a year from the date the preliminary
approval was given, March 30.

A low bid of $5,520 from LTD
Portable Storage Buildings of Hereford
was accepted by the commission for
:I 12 by 20 office building at the wa .tc
water trcatmcru plant.

Ready to make things happen for United Way
Representatives of several member agencies of United Way of Deaf Smith County met Monday
at Deaf Smith General Hospital. From left are Weldon Knabe, YMCA; Melinda Henson,
C; irl Scouts; Pat Brooks. Family Services; Michelle Hughes, Rape risis/Domestic Violence;
Margie Daniels, Senior Citizens; Lola Faye Veazey, Salvation Army; Alva Lee Peeler, Big
Brothers/Big Sisters; Betty Henson, Red Cross; and Jana Johnson, High Plains Epilepsy.

ot pictured are representatives of Campfire and Boy Scouts.

Board denies fund investme
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
School. officials did not receive the

righl' to invest funds in a slate
financial group when the Hereford
school board tied, 2-2, on a decision
Monday night.

The board considered a resolution
that would allow administrators to
invest funds in the TcxPool program.
The program, started two years ago,
allows governments to pool their
funds for investment in g vemment-
hacked securities.

Board member Steve Wright, an
officer at First National Bank. said

TexPool was not a bad idea. hut the
district had invcstmcnt opportuniucs
through FNR. First National is the
official depository of school funds.

Wright explain d that banks must
have offsetting deposits or bonds for
!he school accounts. Sometimes, he
said, the school district has over $4
million in the bank; the usual average
is over $3 million.

School funds have been placed in
NOW accounts lately because school
administrators and bank officials
were unaware that. the district could
have placed those funds in ecru ficatcs
of deposit .11 the posted CD/at . In

the past, school district Ds have
earned the treasury bill rotc.

"Before this year, the school
district was going with the T-bill rate
and hi Iling home runs," Wright said.

The T-bill rate, however, has
dropped to only a few points above
the three per cent paid to NOW
accounts.

A clause inthe district's agreement
with FNB. discovered Monday by
Wright, allows the school district to
usc the T-bill rare or the going rate
for CDs. Instead of the 3.11 percent
to 3.22 percent at the T-bill rate, the

t opportunity
district could have been earning 3.6
percent on CDs.

Rough estimates by school board
members showed the district had lost
around $40,000 this year. School
officials were not aware of the clause
in the agreement.

I f the board had approved a
resolution to join the TexPool
consortium, the district could have
earned 4.04 percent on Monday,

"The only thing you get from
Te:w;Poolis income," Wright said.
"...We provide services we don't
charge for, provide bag and keys and

com wrappers and we provide bonds
the school district needs at no charge.

"I question this bccaa e, yeah, you
get. more cash [or the bottom line, but
you forego other things we provide."

Later, Wright said the bank will
"service the people or Hereford.
We'll continue this whether you put
your money here or with TcxPool."

Board member Ron Weishaar said
the board should pass (he TexPool
authorizing resolution "to give
administrators a channel to make a
decision that.would generate the most
cash ... .There may be times when

(See SCHOOL, Page 2)

School considers air conditioning, roofing
. .'

Hereford High School students
may he shuffled around a Irulc this
fall if an air conditioning system
1<; mstalled at HIlS.

Hc rcf nrd school board
me mbers aUlhc)rized architects
f rom Green Harvey Associates in
Lubbock 10 pursue plans to install
new air conditioning/healing
systems in the older sc lions of
the high school.

Board members and Larry
Harvey discussed air conditioning
and re-roofing sections of HHS

and the Stanton Special Programs
Center at Monday's board
meeting. Harvey was also
authorized 1.0 pursue plans for re-
roofing.

The board will pay for the air
conditioning/heating work from
funds budgeted during the current
school year. School officials have
set. aside $300,000 a year the last
two years for work projects, and
plan to put another $300,000, for
Ihe roof projects, if'" : hud~et for

the fiscal year which hegins Sept.
1.

Th older section of the high
school, built in t.heI950s, IS not
air conditioned. Harvey said
during one visit to the high school
last week, classrooms were al92
degrees at 10 a.m.

In addition to installing air
conditioning units, new, lower.
ceilings and light will be
installed. The work could begin
in less than 60 days, forcing the

school to juggle classes to the
auditorium. cafeteria and Stanton.

Harvey showed pictures and
sl ides of roofs at Stanton and HHS
that showed d teriorating patches
in some sections and dangerous
conditions on other roofs. Harvey
said one portion of the roof deck
at Stanton has roued away; he said
it is un afe to walk on that part of
the roof. In other section , plank
are evident through the thin,
eparating, deteriorating felt

At Stanton, the school board
would like to cover most of the old
roof with a metal roof; at the high
school, officials may go with
either ametal roof or a mincralcap
material. Some sections of the roof
already have the mineral surface
instead of the traditional felt-and-
asphalt covering.

"The cost of the metal roof is
higher at. fir 1,but the savings are
astronomical, ~said board member
Steve Wright.

OUter bickb:s were Amarillo Portable
Shelters, $5,592; Morgan Buildings
and S~ of Amarillo, $5,783, and Cen-
Tex Portable Buildings of Am ariIIo ,
$6,086.

Nolen reported that no bids were
received for sale of a fire truck no
longer needed. He was asked to check
further to dispose of the equipment.

Although unbudget.ed for the current
fiscal year, an expenditure of $6,700
was approved for improvements at the
city-owned airport, Nolen reported
that the amount is the city's share of
the $67,000 cost of'rcplacing runway
lighting. A grant from the Texas
Department of Transportation will pay
90 percent of the expense.

Nolen said a lightning strike IwO
years ago seriously damaged the
lighting system. The problem became
obvious when the system was exposed
during work on the runway.

Commissioners agreed that. there
should be no delay in replacing the
system. The funds may be available
in the airport maintenance budget,
Nolen said.

Family gets
$400,000 in
setttement

A $400,000 ju.dgment '.::.~ 'been
awarded eight persons as a result of
an automobile. accident south of
Hereford last October.

The judgment was emered in
2220d District Court Friday. AnOUI:-
of-court seulement was reached in the
lawsuit,

Plaintiffs were a Hereford couple,
Carlos and Anna Maria Chavez; their
children. Gregory. Noelia and Erica
Chavez, all minors; the husband's
parents, Francisco andElijia Chavez
of Chihuahua, Mexico, and his
brother, Robert Chavez of Brazoria
County.

Defendants in the lawsuit wer
Roger and Judy Williams and Samuel
Robert Sheffield.

In the accident on Oct. 4, 1991. a
1985 Lincoln, driven by Carlos
Chavez, collided with a 1984 Jeep
Wagoneer, driven by Samuel
Sheffield, then 15, who was alone in
the vehicle, The Wagoneer belonged
to Roger and Judy Williams.

The Chavez vehicle was traveling
south on U.S. 385 when Sheffield
allegedly pulled in front oflbe

-, Lincoln. striking the right front.
Persons injured in the accident

were treated at Deaf Smith General
Hospital and Sheffield and three of
the Chavez family were transferred
to High Plains Baptist Hospital for
further treatment .

Anna Maria Chavez required
extensive treatment in the Amarillo
ho pital. The judgmcnt speci ties an
awardof $144,000 fer her.

Francisco Chavez and Elijia
Chavez receive $69,802,39 each;
Robert Chavez, $29,291.86; Carlos
Chavez, $21,.103.36, and the ~hrce
minor children of Carlos and Anna
Maria Chavez, Gregory, Noelia and
Erica Chavez, $22,000 each.

Bush distances
self from s·taff
over statement

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Bu h reined in a top campaign aide
who recycled rumors about Bill
CI inton 's pri vale life, then came out
storming again t the Democrats 00.
their "tearing down the United
State ...

The up-oar over Mary Matslin' .
bare-Irnuckledrheloricovershado eel
a boi stercus Bush riverfroDt rally
Tuesday in J k...'>OI1vill, Aa., thlhe
pre idem '4 was "good fO[ the
soul" after his last tumultuou
campaign week,

Bu h w s in w'-hIDgton today •.
but head b ck out on the camp •
trail Wedn y ona two-day swin-
to New YGrk, Reno, Nev.,
Col ado Sp.ring:., Colo.



Deputies arrest four persons
Deaf Smilb county sheriff's deputies arrested three persons over the

weekend: a man, 18. for violation of probation; a man. 65. for assault: and
a man. 39. on a jail commitment for driving while intoxicated.

Reports over the weekend included theft over $20 and under $200 in
a water hydrant 'lheft in the Westwayarea; two civil disputes; and trespassing
southeast of Hereford. .

On Monday. police arrested a woman. 23, on a violation of probation
warrant.

Police busy with reports
Hereford police had a busy weekend. with arrests including two men,

17 and 18. at Par.k Ave. and Northwest Drive for minor in possession, and
aman.23. forconlributingalcohol to minors; aman,18.alMainand U.S.
Highway 60 for evading arrest; a man. 46, in the 500 block of Ave. J for
violation of a protective order; three men, 17,20 and 22. in the 200 block
of James on warrants for forgery; a man, 29, in the 800 block or West U.S,
Highway 60 for violation of probation; a man. 29, in the 600 block of Irving
for domestic violence assault: and a man.'19. in the 100 block of Moreman
for driving while intoxicated.

Police alsoarrested a woman, 20. and a man. 28, at.Wulf and Blevins
for aggravated robbery. The woman is alleged to have gone to a friend's
apartment at Bluewater Garden and asked LO go inside. The man alJowed
her inside. and the woman invited her male accomplice inside. The man
who lived there was assaulted. and a gun and some beer were taken, The
two were Later arrested without inc idem.

Reports included Lheft in the 1300 block of E. First. 400 block of Ave.
Hand 900 block of S. McKinley; ClassC assault in the 700 blockof Irving
and 400 block. of Ave. B; Class A domestic violence assault in the 700
block of Blevins; phone harassment in the 200 block of Ave. I; burglary
of motor vehicle in the 200blockofW. James,400blockofSw and 200
block of Western; burglary of a residence in the 400 block. of McKinley;
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle in the 400 block of lowell; criminal
mischief in the 900 block of s. Lee. 700 block of Country Club and 100
block of Ave. E; reckless conduct in the 200 block of E. Gracey; attempted
burglary in the 100 block of Ave. H; criminal auempt in the 100 block
of Northwest Drive; and theft ofa bike at Park and Ave. D.

Police issued 14 tickets and responded to three wrecks over the weekend.
On Monday, police arrested a man. 20. for assault in the 200 block of

Lawton. and a man, 23. on a county warrant torrcvocauon of probation.
Reports in the city Monday included criminal mischiefin the 400 block

of Ave. C. where a rock was thrown through-a bay windows. and in the
1300 block of W. Park, where a hole was shot in glass; criminal trespass
in the 700 block of Country Club and 100 block of Bradley; fircann discharged
in the city limits in the 800 block of New York; phone harassment in the
400 block of Fir; crim ina) non-support in the 600 block of Irving; two juven lies
attempted to take beer from a store; theft ora rented VCR. and fourtapes
in the 700 block of S. 25 Mile Ave.: and an attempted arson in the 200
block of Juniper where officers found a beer bottle filled with gasoline
and a rag burning in the street.

Policeissued 11 tickets Monday and investigated LWOaccidents:

Chance of rain tonight . I
Tonight. partly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of'thuaderstorms. Low

near 6.5. Southeast wind 5 to 15 mph.
u.' 'nesday, partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of afternoon

thUI'· storms, High near 90. South wind 5 to 15 mph.
Tue extended forecast CorThursday lhr-ough Salurday:partly cloudy.

Widely scattered thunderstorms Thursday. Highs in the midSOs to tower
')Os. Lows from ncar 60 to we mid 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 66 after a high Monday of 96.

igestews,
World/National

WASHINGTON - President Bush reined in a top campaign aide who
recycled rumors about Bill Clinton's private life, then came outstorming
himself against the Democrats and their "tearing down the United States."

WASHINGTON - Ina direct challenge to President Bush, the Senate
voted for the first time to curb U.S. nuclear testing and to end it enlirely
fo~r years from now.

"'SPACE CENTER. Hou ton - Atlantis' astronauts tested their equipment
for the shuttle mission's main task: unreeling a saietlite and dragging
it. through space today at the end of a l2-mdc cord.

Texas \
HOUS1'C>r"I/- The giall speaker's platform to be used during tbe .Republican

National Convention has been erected, and party officials say other
consrruction work inside the mammoth Astrodome is ahead of schedule.

CORPUS <;HRISTI - Houston police have turned down an offer by
the Texas Nauo.nal Guard thai would have sent 200 military police to
H~ustonlhe day before the Republican National Convention opens, a
newspaper reponed today,

HOUSTON - The city's bus union is at odds with its transitauthority.
and that could cause problems as officials plan a shultl.e service for the
Republican National Convention later this month.

HOUSTON - Child welfare officials say they may have totaJc.e care
of some children if their protesting pareats gel arresed during the upcoming
Republican National Convention.

DALLAS - Texas officials said they were relieved that the stale won
federal court approval to continue collecting a state property tax already
ruled unconstitutional,

EL PASO ~Policeand eyewitnesses to the shootirlg deaIh ofal9-year-old
EI Paso man are at odds over who fired the fatal shot: a Juarez police
officer, or a rival gang member. ,

Hospital
Notes

MARY E. ROBER ON
Jul, 31. 1992

Mary E. Roberson, 76, of
Amarillo. former Hereford resident.
died Frida.)'.

Service were .held Monday in
Temple Baptist Church of Amarillo.
Burial was in Memorial Park by
Memorial Chapel of Schooler-
Gordon- Blackburn-Shaw Funeral
Directors.

Mrs. Roberson was bom'n
HerefOl'dand moved to Amarillo :SO
years _-0. She w married to W.E.
"Bill" Roberson in 1937 in Hereford.
Shewu employed by Iht Depuunen
of Human 'Resourc for II years
before retirin • She was a charter
member of Temple B-pIt -, C"hurGh.

SurvivOl'lue :hcr huba.nd; -
daughter, Sue So ., onofIrviQ ; two
brothers, Clyde Po y of Clovis.
N.M .• _ d.Dr.E.B.y'ofCanyon;
a li-r. Laverne Mc:'Minnof

ummerf'ieldjlwO ~ .1dcbi1dten and
two r't ..grandchUdren.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
B. Lee Cocanougher, Gladys C.

Denison, Manuel Gallegos, Luther
Kilgore. Waller Lemons, Teresa
Mcdeles. E 'ta Lee Rogers. Jessica
Rounne Sturgeon. Vena Irene
Townsend and B.D. W ISOn.

Senate "endorsement give
~ , _. .

Super cQII,ide:r reeevers from action iby House
WASHINGTON (AP) - The keep $550 million and maybe even Democrar. who inD'Odueed tile together spoke with each ~nator at

Senate's strong endorsement of the goupaJilllebil,althou~thatwould amendment to an the collider. ICJStonce.
uperconducting super coUide.r is be un,li,kely," sai.~R~p;~Joe Barton, expm:ssc. d diU,_Ppohiunen. t with die .00'1:. ~nn Richards said: the vote

giving new momentum to the R-Enms ..whose dastnct mcludes lilt;, vOle but said if he's re-elected in was graufY.ing. ,
controversial project that just six collider, _ . November he will p:y again. ' "The superconducting super
weeks ago was imperiled following Energy Secretary James Watkins H!fnot this ,cU'. next year. If not coUider project ensures abet the
a surprising House vote to kiU it said that he and President Bush. "wilt next year" dle (ollowing .)'w~".be UnitedSl8lCS win be preeminent in

On a 62-32 vote Monday nig.hl, the fight. for the Senate p<>'Sltio~ on said, predioting mal Congress sc::.ien~ into &henelt cent~:' sai4
Senate declined to emulate the House funchng for the super colhder. eventually will tin lbecollider. RIchards. who also lobbIed many
and halt the $8.25 billion giant atom But Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D·Texas, FolI.ow.iog defeat of his amend- senators.
smasher, Had the Senate foUowed reined in his optimism. . ment, Bumpers also was shut,oUI in. ,
course. it almost certain1y would have .. It's been a hard~fougbt battle his bid to cap ovmlll ftderal collidet
sounded the death knell for the super over the past several· weeks and we spendlngand mandate time)inesson· ,'SC,HOOL
collider, which would be the world's can't yet declarea final victory" .nOl foreign conll'ibutions •.
largest. scientific instrument. with· .a ~ouse-Sen~~e co~rerence . In~e I~l severahla),s, B~mpetS F.il'SlNational 'has a better deal, .. daan.

Backers say the Senate vote gives staodmg In our way •. ~~~ald ... hadtoldre~he~oUldgammore. 11 xPool"
them the upper hand going into BUl. he added, -I m more supporttokililheparticieaccelerator e - .' .,. .
conference, when House and Senate confident than. ever before that we than heha4 "year ago on a ,similar. ,W:eIShaarand Mike V'eazey v~ted
negotiators meet toreconcil'ewiU prevail this lime around .'~' amendment. That .measure luted '. In ,-avoto( t~ TexPOC)I rcsoluuon.
differences in their respective bills. Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 62-37.Supportersalsohadpr.edictCd, while lohn Fus~ ~ Raymond·
The conference committee could pronounced himself "delighted" someerosiQD in support,.b\ltcredite4 ,SC~lab~ voted apm~!lt. __. .
come as early as this week. with the outcome. "It was a. ve.ry their .showing .Monday toinlensive . . .~.,?ll"ghtbec~vmced to,do thiS

The Senate, as part. of a $22 billion sLr~'mg.win," hes~id. "Our farst lobby log by key' sena~rs.~~ White . .lalCr, Fustol) S(lI.~. , .
energy and water projects appropria- objective was to WID. Our second House, and the sclenuflc and -. .. _
lions bill approved Monday, has objecti ve was to try to pile up a strong industrial communities.· , ~c.hool board members -wroved
earmarked $550 million for the super marg.in to help us when we go to Bentsen worked the phones. hl~ln.g" ~O , ,new ,each~rs. ~nd
collider, The House has included no conference." lobbying hiscQlJeagues until a~lnll.n1suators ~on~y rught The
money. The fight is far from over for Sen. . momenlSbefore1heeveningvote, and dlslnCtmust .StiIJ ~Ire nine more,

Monday's vote "positions us to Dale Bumpers. The Arkansas Oramm noted that he and, Bentsen t~chets to fill :~sitl~ns left ~l
. ,. . " with a ~6percent. tumoverrate thiS

'year.
Newly hired Monday wt2e ~

. Bolding of Plains. the Mw curriculum
.superv.isor~ and M;aryOntivefOs of
Dimmitt. the new assistant principal
aIBUS. .•.

. Other new position.:s announced
Monday were: ,~' .

~~Terri Souter, from assistant
principlll at ~ereford Junior High to
director of special. cdueation. .

~~SCOlt Tutner,fioQi teacher at
HJH to di,~lOr of federal programs.

~~MalManchee. from director Of
federa. programs to 4iteclOJ of the .
'new SOAR 'High/Prime TIme and

K"d -pre-_In ergarteR programl.
In other business. the board: '

-,~~Bought. two new .~S~passenlu
vans. for $38,920. from Wbite{ace
Ford: .

•..Spenl S400 I ,to join a public
relations ,effon lhroufh (he ·nus
Al&)Cialion'of SChoo. Administra-
tors..

Rotary Club guests
Guests at the Monday moeeting of the Rotary Club o(H~~fonl,. sh.ownhere w~th,dubpresident
Roland Saul, left, Laun McDonald and Quincy Curtis reported on their panic,ipatlon in the
~otary leadership programs at Camp RYLA this summer ..the camp in nonhem New Mexico
IS sponsored by Rotary Clubs to offer students leadership t:t8.iningand oppertunities. The
Hereford club sponsored the two students.. .

COUNTY COURT offense: sentenced to seven montlls to 287th District Court ,in Parmer
DISPOSITIONS i.n.jail; then over $200/under $75.0, County. Ju'ly '27: .

Stale vs, Johnny B. Flores, bail concurrent seven months injail, $162 Ininterest of Larry Don WhilSOn
jumping and Cailurelo appear. court costs, July 28. and William Dale Whitson, orderfor
revocation of probation on 1989 State vs. Reymundo Cervantez, nonsuit, Ju]y 27 ..
conviction for driving while fourcharges ofcriminai trespass; two In the marraige of Sara Lee
inloxicated;concurrentsix-mornhjail years probation. 180 days in jail TijerinaandJoeOeorgeUwsTijerina
sentences. $162 court costs. Ju IY 22. probated two years, S1 SO court costs Jr., and in interNt of minor children,

Stale vs..Alfredo Hernandes Jr.. on each, July 28. decree of divorce and ,ofder for child
criminal non-support; two years Stale vs ..Rigo Mendoza, assault, cU,stod.yand support, July 28.
probation, 180 days injail probated, evading arrest; 6O-day jail sentence State vs. Joe Francisco Rocha;
$162 court costs, July 27. on each. to be served concurrently, entetedg.uiltyplealofelonydri.vi ...g

Stale vs. Danny Goodman,l9, $150coun.c.osts on each, July 29. w.hile intoxIcated: sentenced to five
revocation of probation on criminal Susan Elizondo, revocation of years in Texas De~ent or
m iSChiecfconviction; interfering with probation on prior conviction .for th~ Crimina) Justice, probated five yem'S.
duty 0 public servant; resisting by check, extendprobal1on SIX fined! ,Sl,SOO.luly 28,.
arrest, five months in jail on each. to monlbs; theft by cheCk., judgment and SIBle.'. VS. Susan Rodrichli'l-7Pacheco,
be served concurrently $162 coun sentence,SOda.· cy.sinJ·ail.-,$l'SOco-un D-. . ., .. - modification of probation on 1991
costs on each new charge. July 28. costs. July 30. conviction for lampcrin with

Statevs.RobertF.Da.v:Ls.31,lheft 222 d D-S- C COU - .governme.nt records,· three ,mou·"s11..'1 check' judgment and sentence _.0· LTRI T ·R:Tlu
U . , .. ,. ,. . .... • inte~ive supervision. July 28.
$162 court cos-ts, July 28. I . f-S ah A_ .. N:;tI S'_uoo,'. A__ .....:_I (.0_'--_

State vs, Jermaine Williams, 20, _0 mterest o. ar nuiJ. oUler. - .... ru..... _n" _~.
revocation of probation on prior a. minor. agreed. order issued revocation Of probation .. on ,1988
conviction for assault, sentenced to modifying prior order affecting corrviction, few possession otcomroOcd
four months in jail. July 28. parent-child relationship. July 27.· subsblnCe.numjulna. senIenC:ed IDfivo

State vs. Manuel Garza, 19. In interest of We IcyWynn,order "ye8l'S. Texas.Depanment of Criminal
assault; lwo' years probation, one year for nonsuit, July 27. JusUce:instiwdonal,diviJion.DI:d=d.
in jail probated, S162court COSIS.July In interest of Jason Douglas Jisto,. [0 makerestilution of ~38.40, July
28. , Laura Lynette lesk9 and Stephanie 28~, .

S J B d· 19 1 AnnJesko,orderforn01l5uit.July27. State vs, Joe David Pinkenon,tale vs. esse. an I, •assau It I'· II.... - , od·r.· f prob i 989one year p.r:obation, one year tn jaU . nmtercst 0:.: nmanda Ramirez, m UC8t10n 0., ··aton on 'I
probated one year, $162 court costs, order for nonsuit. July 21. . conviclion.forbuqlary, threemontha
July 28. . Inlnterest of Gerald FOl~Kasey intensi~e luperviliun. July 29. '

SUIrevs, ComeliusCamU.hets, 28.~l •.Kcvi~ .FoJ~1Iand2Jordan Fox. order ,SI:II'! VI. Earl
f
·~~~II warne9~8·t.

,criminal treSpass; judgment and-or nonsun,. uy .1. :rcvOtaUon. or 1"• ....,.UOll on ~. S
sentence, 60 day io jai1;$tSOcourt [n in~stofNalhan1e1Romoand conviction fordeliw.ryofaconaoUed
costs. Ju1y 28. Brandy Romo.order for nonsuit, July .ubaance, hllhilh.lelltenced to two

Slate vs. Gt:o~ge Cadena Sr.• 39', 27. Jem.. 'Fe.xasDeplnmentofCriminal
theft by~heCk; judg-:ment and .~in~stor~idlacIZoUar.OIderu.stice in"ltiIUtional divi.i~n,~rmed

for non 011. Jul,27. $500. ordered IOmw re blUlion or
sentence, $162 coon costs. July 28. In iflere 0I',.,..,. ...1I··h-- Older $1,325.07.• J. uly. 29.

Slate v • Cornelio Satinas. 1.9, -,- .....--"~
reck-I-ss """ivil'lg··· J·u.....men.· and .for_nonsuil,. Jul,), 21. • ,[)eafSmilh County VI. Joe.ArizoIa.
sente~,$200r~,$162c~c'·-. In intere-t of CynlhiArando. BII~orderofdiJmiD8l.July30.
July 28. order for non suit. July 11. _ Deaf Smith County VI. David L.

In:in ... ofS.nucIKqhc.onkr Maubewa.judpnentrarCOlllot$13S
S-.te 'V • Sergio Valeri < e, 28~ rot' :non-uit. July 21. on delinquent. Wt.IIIII. July 30.

drivin.g while :'nlO:dCiued, ICCOnd! . vs.Bc:!mliet.uceao.clderiaurd
offense;lwoy~. ~lion.I'Oday_ ._~~I'eford-, ~exa5.. F~~ Credit todilmiamolkl"D~~,
injail,oney_ in -·lprobIr.ed,S700 ~DJOD vs .. Ra~o~d ..H QI' Jr .• Jul.,3O'.. " "
fine. aDS coon e u, ,Jul.), 28_ Jod..g~~nl forJ'_~lDbt1"JulY

I
27 •. __ ,S~ v •. FnncilCo_ 51cedo Jr ••rcv:u:~~~r.~llv:~ 81_ TPuIll~Company.lnc .• VI. prilKHpaI, and Homer'Guena IlINty.

Weill . rothefl! order u run, Older i·. 10eli • - to principii.
fordrivin ·wh .d:cated., d mo·' lOtrIn (erven~ (emd, July 30.

new' life

, I

I • I ' • I~ • I

.. _~:ApprovedbjdSonins~tro.n
LQne s..-AgencY.Oeaf South Count)'
Parm' Bureau Insurance and Pan
Ame.rican' Life Insurance Co.

--Appointed Weishaar to &he
Hereford Beautification Alliance.
.~-Reviewedthe "ew site-b~

management program.
~-Bougfli $110.000 worth of

computer equipment f.or HHS from
Amarillo Computers.

I '

H'ereford· man
Is rec()gn,lzed
at state meet

Richlrd IG. "Diet" Montaomery
of Herefotdwu boaorecI duriD. the
S2nd 1M""meed .. oflhe AIIoeIa.

. doa of Tuu, Electric Cooperative.
(or hil23 yean of,1OI'Vice in '&be nnI
electtic indusuy.
_ MOIqOIDery reWed May 31 after
from Deaf Snli&h Blecaic CcJopcrI..
live.where he hid laVed u aeDomI.
IIWIIICI' for a year.

Montlomery bepn in, 1969 It
DSEe as member terviceI director.
He tdvanced throU,b die aaI of
indaltrial relationa dbecror 10 BYe
18 yan as ... 1 lint to die ,.....
muqer before lIIUIIIinI die tap
IpOt.

M:__ 8Yi auti" of AI-.
Okla.. and IIIendcd 0kIIb0aIa S...
Univenlty. He..-ved in1M mWllry

Mel apelrOleu~_.. I replBlenadve. .. wiI••
Pat.lliIllive in, forel.
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Students participate,
'ih recent PREP at AC

, ,.

, ,

Seiman Michael S. :Dnunm. Dl of bys of hisloric81lied _raft.
~y A. Varner ot 512 Ave. I, 1be Baule of Coral Sea occWftd
,assigned. aboardlbe, amphibiOU$ .May 4-9, 1942. TWo, U,S. aircraft
command ship USS Blue Ridge. ~rsj ~'by U.S .....
forw.-ddeploycd to Yokosuka.JIpIID. AusuaJian, la* fOlCCS and U.S. Anny
the flag ship,for'COIIUD8IldcJ. ScYcnth Air Corps airlCrafL tqJeUCd a Iqer
Fleet. iecendy participate din tile SOlh Imperial J~se invasion forte
Anniversary COmmemoration 'atlllCkins:Port Moqby. New Guinea.
eeremonies of lhe ,Battle 'of the CoraJi This sb'8l.egic vic1Dry eodcd Ihc
Sea. , ~' Japanese thrust IOUIhward towerd

Drumm visited' Sydney' and Australia and was Ihe fust llIicd
Townsville, Australia. ,and Noumea. viclOr)' intbe Pacific W.,. 'dIou&h not
New Caldonia. as 1*1 of &he ,withoutpeatlossoflifeonboduidc •.
celebraiion. Blue Ridge sailors and Commemoralion even&s nailed lie '
MarineS participated in numerous memories of all 'who lost their'lives in
evenrs. including a 2.SO()..man parade this historic battle.
through downtown Sydney. as well as The 1.9908I:8dualeofRandall High
remembnnce services and memorial School, Amarilla, joined the Navy in
dedicadons. ''J'hey 8lso watched fly- A.Ugusll990.

Diana Cepeda and Jennifer enroll in the eigh't-week course.
.Dunaway were amQng 91" area AmarilloPREP"whicbisapanohhe
seventh through eleventh grade state-wide T'exPRBP, st.resses me
students who participated in the deveh-?pment of abstract reasoning
recent amarillo Prefreshman skills, p~oblem.-.$Olvhlg skiU:;and

, Engin.cering progfcln:' (PREP) at career opportunities in mathematics
Amarillo College. " ,and science.

They are both in the ninth arade DianaCepeda,Jennifer.Dun;.way:, ' '
ar Hereford High School. Cepeda.is are both from Hereford High school.
in her second year of Amarllio PREP. ,For more ,.infomralin aobut

TIle .academically inlenseprognun A.mariUoPREP1:J11Thercse.Ion~at
encourages women and mi~orities to ' 311 ~S09l.

Annual ice cream social
, '

attended by 'lapidary club
" Members of the Deaf Smith

County Lapidary Club mel recently
at the Deaf Smith County Librar,y tior
their annual ice cteam social. .

Mona Gee and Carrie Mae [)oak
were welco~ed ,as former ~embers

';md special guests were unreduced,
Bobby and Barbara King of)VasiLa.
Alaska and Royce Wimberley or
Amarillo. ,

Durin,g the business meeting,
President. Dale Henson presided'. He,
announced that the next meeljng will

be 'held at 7;30 p.m . .Aug. 24 at the
.Iibrary.

c,ecU Lady made the door prize.
a sphere Qf Braztlianagate, which
waS'won by Betty Henson. "
,Thoseprf:.scm included Ben

Brown. L.D. Combs, Thama Pearson ..
Merle Newell, Cecil Lady. Ruth
King,'Baxler London, Ruby Mulkey.
Joe WilUams and Messrs. and Mmcs.
Bud Cawthon ,lack Nunley.; Weldon
Roberson, Ralptu~. Pac'kard, , FI.oyd
Coker and Dale Henson.

1111 i. the 30th .nnh,., .. ry of the' 'first ""nned orbItallspa
flight: Yurt o.Qarln In April. 1,"1 ~

.

Ten, reasons not to' smoke
" Over " q~ of all American over S800 a year on cigareues.
women~e. They beglo. smotinglO) Smokins is now prohibited in
for. variety ofreasons-IO be like their ,many places. You may find yourself
peers. to imil8le a cenain 1'010 model" spending your'~ and Junch hour
'or to create a particular image ..Once ina,stuffy lounge or C)Ut.on the loading
a 'person SbUU smoking. she often dock., '
llec;omes hoOked, punin& beratrisk Cor Allhoughquiwng rnay wen 00one
anwnbetof.seriOOshellaJ:l~hYliene or 'the i~ 'things you've ever
problems. Here are ten unpo[laDl done, inlhe end, lhebenefits 'will be '
,reasoo,s not,to 1IIK*,e: . ' _ e.Donnous. Ya,1 ;not ,ooly, wiU 'look,
. 1).LUIlJ canc:er .$ 24 IUmesmore s'meU,.and feel belter. bw yourrisk of

liIcdy to develop mpeopIe.who ~ 'diaeuegraduaUy will reilltn 10.dial of
L~.. ,c:eris~pum~~ne~r, ulonsmOkedfYoudon'l.smokenow.
ki1~I' ~ women. ·Othu cancers. don', SWtf '
i~luding &bose affecting Ihe mouth.. '
esophagus. paJK:reu~ an4 bladder are

'sa linked 10 smoking:
2) The risk, of heart disease is

'iCreascd fO'~. SmotiDgawses.
aboul170.000premanu:e beartatw;ks
in this counuy every year..

3) Peoplo who smoke oEten
el{perience'shonness of breath. This'
problem may be lho Sfmptom of •
cluonic.lifc dualeniog IunS disease.

4) CiprcUe smoke poses ~ 10
the unborn baby. Miscarriage.,
stiJlbirth,. ~ binh, an4 _low
birth weight are aU linked 10 marcrnal
smoking.., ,

S) Smoking promocesosteoporosis
(bone Joss) among postmenopaUsal
women and significantly increases die
riSk or heart disease among oral
conrraoeplive users over age 35.

~) Smokes c::onsI8nUy have bad
breath and smoke IIains on their hands
andtt.elh. The odor of stale cigarette
smOte clings 1O~locheS. cars. and
homes.

7) Despite the glamorous images
of!llllOkersdepicccd in acl~~~
smcting is not viewed by mosL
Amelicansas a gtamoroushabiL .Many
people w.iUnotdate; live with, or sit·
near a penon who smokes.

,8) If you SIIlOke. you may
, encounae your children and others

who 1alO you ua role .model to
smote.

9) Cigarette smoking is a costly
habb. A oneI*k.aday snKita"apends

" '

PUBLIC SALE NOTICE
SEWING MACHI'NES'

IUtI8C)I..DSCHOOL MACHINES "I
HECCHI.AW. SERG! 8eWING MACHINES". .

W.nnclN putdIIII~"'''''''~.......... ~....... 1AIftIn ...-a·lhllwt WOUICI
.SCfIoCII 0Nn fill' Nrn. DuitD~ QI!IIIIIaiII."'''' "'" nat.alYld,

... WE MUSTlEU THEIE 'MACHINES .
T'-...,~Id'IaaIIIIDdII",,"""' .. ""'aI""""_halblllCl_gllR, MmactWs....... IIIW-_CIII)' .. ~.,.. ...... ~ .. ~._IIft..I..... L.M.C--,

UpMIIIIIy, ff)'IDri, ..... -. - '
. TIEY EVEN lEW ON LEATHER .'

WIII.. llul<llprorlJ.IIJfIIIIMIIIIiI-.,. IiIII .......... _.. opIIIIaII~1Io_!!II~
.. ,..trm'III.-'1IIriO. 11MII ..... _· ,..,.. .. ,IIIo.. I lq.. ),lind
........... II1II, DIccnIIwI'~. MlIIIIHIIg.,.....11111 JIUII\ N, VII II .....

Now you have 1.1,all In one m.acttlne.
. 'na" AN AUTHOtaZED ,ACTORY SALE

YOUR PRICE WITH ntIS AD 18 ONLY$198
WIthout Id $528.00

,Do,ub,tlng ThiJmfJs The'st.re'set ,
Ch'eUe and Mete Denton are among cast members rehearsing
for St Thomas, Episoapal. Church '8 anneal melodrama planned.
at 7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday on the church grounds, 601
W: Park Ave. Tickets are priced at SSperperson-with children
12 years of age and younger admitted for $.2.50. Thoseplanning

'loanend:the pIa)" "The Villain Wore A Dirty Shirt." I ,a:rea$~ed
to bring a picnic supper and lounge chairs or blankets. Dessert '
and refreshments w~Ube served during tntermission,

.Hints f,'orri 'Heloise" LONDON (AP) - MickJagger and
his second wife, Jerry JIall. have
separated because 'of the .rock Slat'S Hoo FROM'"1M cataioi and a toll.{~ humbW i.
inrlt~tion wi~ ~talian model Carla ', Dear Heloise: 'In response to the provided; but when there' .• a prob·,
Brum~ a ne,w.spape.rrePO.nC(j~a~. readerukin«ror tipe on 'cleaning tern withtbe order, I muet" make.aD
_ Ms. !,aJl~34.anA~ehca,n mod~l. the dtrt and duet from the .irvent8 expefi8ive IDng-distance call. Some-

,wasq~~.l~ Ih,~Duly Mad ta~IOld of hair dryent, I've found an old times the phone caU ie more than the
~;sayu~S·. I m Intoo mu~h pam fa.; • tOOthbrtiehworo lNat.1 'UN one ~t 'of the' item. - Reoee Brown,.
tftisto g~ on ~y !?nger. I m boping every couple of month. tQ brwJh oft New yo.... N.Y.. .
for a qU~~ler bfe: ..,.., any dU8t and I've, had. no trouble' You must be reacy.~ my ~lnd!

'!he paper said Ms. Hall blamed. wUh m,y bair ,dryer. ,- :Uart OwelUl, Dear readers, th'll 11 your forum
mel[ estrangement.on the 49-year-old Dallas Texas for pet.peevee and sound oft•. Let us
Jagger's "infatuation" with Ms. . -. ,80UNDOFP hear from you. your opibi.on il im·
Bruhi,2S years his junior~ DearHelQi!te: MYlOund,off~when portant. - Heloin

Jagger and Ms. Hall have been I order IIOmethinr from II.mail-order 01992 byKi." F.at\II'M Syndlca .... Inc.
together for 15 years and have three ""
chUdren, ages 8" 6, and l' months.
They married in 1990.

J.aggel and his, first wife, Bianca,
were married from 1911 to 1979'.
They have a daughter. He and
singer. actress Marsha, Hunta1so have
a daughter.

-

, ~ , ~

MUSKEGON; Mich.(AP) ~Oprah'
Winfrey sent a note to a women's
Shelter in ithis Lake .Mic.higan cily -
accompanied by a $30,000 donation.

Every Woman's Place received a
$30.000 check from Winfrey on
Tuesdayjsaid its, director, ~ary
McDonald. ,

An aCcompanying nOIe 'said: "I
hoPe thiS money helps. Have a nice
da.y." McDonald said.

I NOW YOU CAN GET THE COW
WITHOUT BUYING THEF ARM1IoIr1OU*=-,_ .... didIII..~,eel· .. dllbII.:SO.JDad"Ibt_OIIdIladIr:l:1IIiI

MQNDAY EVl,RypAY
F...... lroccoIi GNI c...... s.wc.

Macafoni ·ond c__
, PaIta and "',Itw;ra Soue •

......... :Ptled ".IAb!.,
~I""""'-, .... Potato

ScIIad'1ar
Seafood., PC!IIta'reth y.tabIe o.Ii SofodI

F!'fth Fruin and GNat Salad Toppen ,

: :

....
...... 1.....----- ..N _ .."U.-~"J8I

, ,.
tit ,_.1,.

, Financing. DownPa.yment8 •
I Price negotiations. I:NJpections.

All obatacles that could block
you from buying a ,home.

But one move eouldgetyou
right'through that red. tape. A

I caU to an, ,exper.i.oncedreal estate'
agent.

An expert agent can coach
YOlI'smoothly through the entire
home buying procesa. From 'us
ing 'the sophisticated multiple
listing serviee to find th hom
that f1 your needs and. your
budget. 'lb tackHng 'An'ancing
options. ting up and monitor-
ing impeclion. Negotiating

price. And even maneuvering
youthrouRh closing. '

So when you need. a skilled
teammate', get, omeone 'who re-
aUy knows til K0118ing' field~.a
l' al tate agent.

Read The Hetefonl Brand 'for
more i.nformation abqut qualified
agents. Every ,day, the Teal .
tate claasifieds' li.t many proper-
ties and agent., And en I

Sundays the housing 8OOtion ex-
amin the lateat market trcnM
apd holJl,- buyin.gopportuniti _.

Getting the right coaehine
now could me n th dift'e nee
'be ween eunfu ion and cling.
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i . BARCELONA, Spain (AP) • with an ag~avated ~amstring." said United States. Two boxers and IWO again. this time ,against Spain: It set
Where U.S. boxer Edc Griffin his agent. Brad Huirl.· tennis star are assured of medals, 8 tealTlrecord for mostpoinlS scored,
couldotlprevail, Moroccan, distance Back at the. Games, the Cubans Two hurdlers collected silver and smashiog lhe home team 114·S9.And

Merrict ~et Food Sabres went undefeated (8-0) tbrougbthe fi~Jd to runner Khalid Stab did. retumedjo the Olympics after 12 'gold. The women's basketball team Medina Dixon's 23 points were the
wjn'the 1992 USSSA Te~as SwcClass D tournament in Amarillo last Skah. abe winner in the men's years asa political casua]ty - and the rolled to a record-setting win over most ever for a U.S. 'woman in the
wutend. 10.000 mcters. was stripped of his 'Americans are wishing :their Spain. And the men's volJeybaU Olympics. .

The Sabres rapped a 1l0-leam field from allover theS1ate.'I1iey defeated ,medal Monday nighl when a Caribbean neighbors had. ,,!ailed four. learn. its confidence growing back As usual, the- women attracted a
Garland'N.gbt.Haw.ks.8-4; Fon Worth .Men::hants. 7·3; Mesquite, ASl;. teammete alleged1y,bumped. his.main , years for the Atlanta Gan:-cs: :like its hair, knocked off world star·sludded crowd: Magic Johnsoil
18-14; Dallas A. n·l0;,FonWOrIhlnsurance.'22-6: Waxahachie Circus, ,compe~~jon •. R~'?hatd. Chelim? of The imposing. ,Cubans . ar~ champion ltaty~·. andsonEarvinUl.Dreamteammales
9.8;andswepttbeFortWorthMetto~lcxSoftball.lub,12.IO.1Q..4, in. 'I Kenya. Chehmo was anstead gtyen thre.atening U.S. supremacy in ,the .AlIlhe excltementdld little to lohn Stockton; David Robinson,

,.'tI1e championship games. '. . _ the gold. _'.. boX'ing riIlg and on the basebaU change themeda)s,chan.lbeU'nified CiuistlanLaetl.ner,CbrisMullinand
"TIle' MetroplexlClPDs area ..srep above, the 'teams Rom around the A protest was filed. andS~ won ' diamond" with heavyweight Felix Team remained on lop. with 78" Michael, JOfldan. imoviemaicer Spite

PanI:aldIe. so it's milly nice I)be ,a.1*tofwinning lhis starechamPonsf1ip;" fora second time. The International Savon -,vhippillg Chicago's Danell medals (32 gold, 27 silver. 19 Lee, and ex~NBA Sial' Julius Erving.
said Sabres pitcher o.n Od~ll. .' .. ' _ Amateur Athletic Federation l'eIUI1Jeid Nicbolson in a spectacular fight and bronte). The United States followed The undefeated women play the

• The Sabres are the flrsueam from the Panhandle to win theswe Class the ~ol~ to S~~y after re~- (he, C:uban b~banteam eagerly with 66 medals (2P, 24 !U'd27). while Unified Team in Wednesday's
-D tille. , ly vlewlDSvldeoUipcand cont:I~1Dg awaiting the United Staccs lOday.. Germany was thud,wlth 48 (16, 11 semifinals. Their most likely gold'

"Wir:minglbeChampionsltipisthatmuchsweeterbecausewedefeated theycouldn'! prove the accusation. How tough are Cu~ fighters? and 21). medal opponent? Cuba, 3-0, whith
seven Mebq>l!x.tcams nIthe bi,gcity ~ cbl'. believe that dlePanbalxlle Chelimo wHlget the silver, . Eleven of 12 boxers are still in the In the women's lO-kilometer walk, faces China in the othersemifinal

.teams can play." said shorlstop Jaeki~ Mercer, the tournament MVP. "We The United SUites i~~-for~2 in us run for medals-. Only six Americans ~e Unified Team's Alina Ivaneva game. '
, ·tnow we~ compete with teamSfrom anywh~e."" I _, protests: .After ,qnrfm lost a are left. .. . hadtOOmuchshimmvinherst.ep'.and The women's tennis :sem:mnal is·

A.~o,nam~tothe,all-to.~meDu~wet:eOdeU,secondbaseman Icontl;OverslaJ declSl~n, 811. appeal, HowroughistheCubanbasebali ',wasJ)Qed~or"walkin - "iolauons." set as weU,'and ii-baS, ttdistinclly'
Robe.fa Caballero. and .outflclde.. r Randy Gra.nt. .".' ,_ , .. 'I failed.. 'to reverse tt: after. .the "eam--,?, Le t U' S c-.oach Ron r ........r ' T-h .~ . dal : . Chg., ~. -I' - f American look. No. 3·seCdedJennifer' -- tn_t.-.I M'- Emsm GonzaIKe Killion .. . . - , ,Il - "- - - '-, - - . r.~. e me went to ,en .•De mg 0

! ,·._OIhc:r~mem~~are_I_\;I,.cO~~, nou .... ~.ntl - .-. ! v()lI.eybalIJeamwasstri~,of8W1D .handlethatone.·t\viCtOryovcrihe China· ,;. " .. .'
:' .Jlmmy~Ra~.Ro~M8ttinez.~wlI'd\'iUarreaI.~nanTaYlor,}ames agamstJapan.anuns~cessfulappeal 7~OCubans, he said. "wduld ~ the Th~distaff Dream Team did it
,. He~ez, ~st Villarreal. Mike M..aynard.,J.D. High, Ray Coronado was filed. , biggest upset of the 1992 OlympIcs."

and 'WIll Puentes:, . - .,. .' . . . , This Cuban team has outscored its
. 1'Ile_~~b~$W1U represent Here!ord In the Southwestem·DIVlSU)n The Barcelona Games also had opPonents 78.14, hit 12 home runs,

~,mFol:tWorthonl.aborpayweekend. ~~~.feawres their first drug casualty today - one. and has two players batting over :500
ttie top teams from Texas, Otlahoma,~ New MeXICOand loUISiana. day after it was an.nounced everyone (yes, that "Is ;500). '

had tested clean 'though one ~eek Of 'But stranger things havcalready
competition. " happened. '·1(8180:,seen win Ca~lp.fir,e Scra'm:bl~e . WuDanofChina,astriker~nthe Mike Conley, who didn't even

. . - ~ women'sy,o'Ueyba:n :leam, tested, ,qualify ,for'the Seoul 'OI,ympicSi.
' N.D. 1G...elso.'·and Sfnty Scott with,PJ'QCeedstobenefittheHe~ford ;posiu.vcfottheslir:nulanhuychnine,' unleashed a U'Jplo.jump thal .... lOOk
cai'de4 a 74 to,~pture.lbechampion- Emergency Medical Servic.es ..lbere said Mlcl\ele Veldier. International ...this '" IOhg ... to ...end, JIIe I-===~
ship ot the Hereford Council Camp' .will aCtually be twotoumaments this OlympjcCommittee spOkeswoman. second-longest leap of all time.. ~---~--------
Fire Golf Toumamcnt Situroay., 'year. A .Iour-person scramble. is The other big news was off-field "I won a gold medal andjumped . " ChI k 'F Jit

1bescrambJe tournament; played Scheduled Saturday, with entrants as well - world record holder Mike over 18 meters '(59 feet, 3-4 inches). . . Slzzlln'. .cen ,.-a ·as
S~t~:~m~=~~~~:~y~~~i:==~to Iteam on the~iS ~~~e!1 ~~~~~~~~~~~;:~fs.~Sj~~r:~:gny;!fy;.orC~::::y~~~·. ' teatu 'r,e"d.- eve' ,ry'
man learns. The tourney was Couples ~ilI play alternate shots undergoi~g therapy to compete in Fayetteville.. Ark., said afte~ his
sponsored by ·thecouncil to benefit ina Sunday tourney, and no more Wednesday's .]ongjump. . wind-aided leap 'of 59 ,feet; 7 112 '
Camp F.ireboys,and Sitls.. 'than.one."At;,playerwjUbeaUowed "He's here,to compete. :Hets inches. Earlier. he set an Olympic Wed' 'nes'd:ay' $' 99 i

Heref9(dEMSwillboldilSsecond, per team. EnbyfeeisS30,apersQfII :lhinkjngaboulw,i~~ing·~gold,!,~. record,of~n.I~01l4. , : .,' a_'','.'-' ',-,.' , 4', ' I,'.' Ii
annual golf toUrnament Aug.S-9, for both tournaments. . fie has competedJhree umes thIS yeu- The recoId jump had.the 29'+year. .

oldparlyioginJhesandpiqhrUSUng ! O'n· Ou r ' '. , " ·
.Hart leads South to aUstar win ~.,i:8~:r~:~I~:~~'Noon Buffet" .,'

I L ' . years ago When. afrerasilver in 1984,
DALLAS (AP) 6 Princeton coach free throws, 8 jumpcr .and a layup Holloway tept the game close .ID he failed to mate the team. 3 Po M

p'ete Canill may notli~e Ben Han. over Ute final 2:11 to thwart the the third qua-:te.t.,sc-oring.lIleNorth's Conley's '-spectacular styride' I .- 'Buffet Hours: ·11.A.M"to 1:- o· .: ... '
He's a good player. but hescOAlS too 'comeback. first seven POI~ts. B~llhe South came, . capped an impresSive day for the 1-===:;::::;;' ===:;:::;:::;::;=~.:;==:;:::;'1quiokl" - ,"It's a,good fee,&ingto be up by out of the penod with a 75·68 lead . ,
.. T:. . 'ineeton-boundHIrt ~ed . I.wo late and~;win by ,eight." he Said. behind a spread out offense inwhic'h
81p' ..",mil in1he ftnal "wo min"'l Cbria DOyal of San Antonio only no ~ne sCored, more ~.n fi.vc
of MoncUlY's McDonald'$ AU-Sw McArthur, who wUl be joining Hart points,
"'ame,. helping the South preserve t' al Princeton, hauled in a game-high

$-101 vicuiy ovutheNorth squad. 1~ rebounds. - The South had an explosive first
"They were Pressinl us and that ,The South's most valuable player quarter, helping the squad build ~

..nabled mew get free for the layups. WllS Joseph Blait of C.E. King. an 19-point lead. But the North
Then I WU luc;ky to'get the rcbounds Ariz-oni recruit, who Scored 17 countered in the second period, to
and get fouled:' said Han. a ·San POi!lts." . . pull within 50-42 at halftime.
Antonio Alamo Heights grad. ,Dayo Holloway scored. !.gal!1e·. Midway through the firJtquarter,.

,He may, not 'score ·in. such high26pointsfonheNonh.TheF-on lbeSoutblookoff.ltbtokeatieal.14 \ !

no'urishes lhisfall forCarriU, whose Worth' Dunbar grad•..a Western: with a. 16-0 run. The fust quarter I I
squad! ,arelmoWlI for their SO~point Wyoming sl:gnee. was, ,his squad's ,ended. wilihme North facing .8.32-16 I

games. . . . mo.t valuable player. , deficit. .
1be lame was close forme rusl . Hanopened the second quarter

lime in the rmal minutes. when the . The .game featured graduated with three free Ihrows. giving the
North"s Koy Smith SlDkconsecutive Texas high school seniors in their Soulh its biggest lead of the game,
freetbrows with 1:33remaining. 'I1IIl fjnalprep matchup at' Moody 35-16. .
cut the Saudi lead to 101·99 and Coliseum as part of tile Texas High Then HoUoway and the North'
capped a IS4 run. _ Schoo1CoachesASsociationtsan.nUaJ. began to catch fire, outscoring the

Then Han took over, sinking four c-oaching school. South 26-15 the r~t of the quarter.

,Sabr,e,s sllas,hlth,rough.
state tou rnarnent field

Sl<ah wins .controversial 1(j~OOO
"

, '

(See OLYMPICS, Page 10) .

DAJJLAS (AP) - Stat sCboolboy
quanetback Shea Morenz has had to
swe down onoomingpressure while
mating tougb dcc~OOI for the last
seven months.

Tonight. he'll fmally do it on the
football field.

Since his awe-inspiring 'football
season lui: fill, the San Angelo

Central graduate has cholen a college
to attend and been drafted by a major
league baseball team, forcing him to
decide between a professional and an
amateur career.

to .Austin on Friday and begins
classes Aug. 26. .

Morenz ulkes his first snap since
leading San Angelo to last season's
state semifinals tonight in the
McDonald's All-Star game at Texas
Stadium. The North vs. South battle
features many of la5t season's top
senlors from across the Slate.

But he's chosen to keep his
commitment topla.y both sports 11the
Uni.venity of Texas. Morenz moves

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from
. the Hereford. State Bank.'

The Soluticma1O YOUI'Cub. Problemal
With a arM Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your CtJIIh probk1M are over'
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and . '
incoavenienee ofhavingto'provlt youriden-
tification!

Get 'CMhI4-JIoun..kDay,I
C8l'l'J your bank in. your pocket. and

, you can pt eaah, anytime you need it at anY
boar...with your, ATM Canl.

Come lee U8 at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours ..

1.. 1u1dc 'Parte Aft ...O" O' ... T... 187OO1., IIuIck 8k)WrIc 417Mt in = _...:.....,.1BuIck c.rm., ,0J1110 .. ....:..,0,1OO
,., 8uIak IWtc Aft o-.AIIt,1UDD , •• 200
11128u1ck' LeSIb 0.,.... lIIIII _,,8,800

WhIt F~ 19, 800-WrmiHIt~' . - I .
OLDS " 'CHEVY SPEOIALS
1ea Olda Cut... Sup....... DMr __ S2I5O
,. ChIvy Mont,. c.rto ..,.....IUIIO ..... IIOO
1117 Olda I10yIIe ..0-.... _ _ ...
1810 0IcIa cuu.. CIer8 .0...... . ....
'111 ChIvy 0....... 1IlOO
'111 0IcIa CUI a.a ,IDr..... .............- $"••
'CHRYSLER ,SPECIALS .
1181l1li A". ........... ,~..,_._, .....
1112DodgIBpIrtI .. o..~........
1112Dodge ."...., "0...WhIa- - 11,.
1.... NIw Vcn.r ...,...... . . 1o.a
1112PIyInouIh QnInd VOJIgH ..... -"7.sao
TRUCK SPECIALS
1110 ChIvy 8-10 ..... __
, .. Fonr RInger 0. "aT..
111' OIIC ........ II.E a.-~..,"'0_Cd .....11.-,..... _--t'I7.

PONTIAC 'SPECIALS j

, .. Pontile IOOD., o- ~~ ·IUDD
'111 PonI.. lunblrd.o. __ f17OO
1110 PonIIID QIIftd AnI ..'.,... ....,1.PanIIIc 0. ......... _ .....

'1. PalI1IIc 1onnevI o....... ...
, .... PanIIIC 0. ,'3,ICIO
1112 PonIIIc ~ PrIx ID. .~""S.IOO
EXTRA SPECIALS

•
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Guzman falters ln duefwith Clemen;·S __,-
B1 The A qciatttl P-re Billy Hatcher stole home when

Is Cito Gaston up et with Juan GuzmanCrozeonapitch.Oastoo8Dd
Guzman? Guzman had another on~field

!IiIeitberthe Toronto manager nor discussion in the fiflh. when GUIOn
his pilCher was saying much about removed the pitcher from the game.
their mound chats after Monday GU%man.who missed his P'¢vious

• night's 1-1 Joss 10 the Boston Red turn in thcrotation with • tender
: Sox. shoulder, refused to Lalkabout what
, Last. year, Gaston and pitcher' he and ·Gaston said on 'the :field.

David Wells had a conironlationon 'Gaston. asked' if.lthere was any Guzman. (12~3) was, less impres'-
thernound. This one wasn't as big a confrontation on the mound aboutsivc• especiaUy in lh third inning
blowup. but. it still was in front of plJ Guzman's pitch selection or shoulder, .when he delayed on a pltch and,
to see. ,leaned back in his chair and said. allowed Hatcher to steal home.

The manager farst carne to the "No. .. - Guzman. who has one win since July
mound in the1hird inning.justaftel While'that was going on, Rog~ 6, said he was hurting a bit

, "l started feeling tfie pain after the

Mc-G-sr -I-'-,fga'-Ins reven'g·e ~~:~:j:~:'h<>:;r:,nlwasinatight
..~ ,. _ -- :~ ~ .. .' . I,}~atc~crhadreachedonadoubte,

, . ' ,drivmg In Boston's first run, and then: Athletics~) Rangers 1 ..on W'-I'lsoin 'W-lit,lh 2·' L,I' R"s'adVanCed to 'thir,das .PhU Pla~tier . Mark, M.cGwirc hit his major
~ I .... _. n' I . gr9unded out. He broke forthe plate ,league-leadIP.R 33rd. homer and

- on Guzm&g\'s 1~1 pitchlO Tom Rickey Henderson also homered for
for.tbevictory. RandyMyers worked Brunansky. sliding past Pat Borders. visiting Oakland. ,
'h ,ninth for his 21st save. getting Hatcher said he noticed Guzman's Mike Moore (11-9) allowed the
help when left fielder Jerald Clark motion was slow when he reached run and five hilS in 6 '1-3 innings.
reachedabo.vethefeoceto-grabWiU third in the first inning. The next DennisEckersleygotsixstraightouts
Clark's fly batHor the first out in the lime, he and third-base coach Rick 'for his 34th save in 34 chances ...
ninth inning. .

By BEN WALKER
AP Baseball Writer

Fred McGriff got even with.Trevor
Wilson by swinging atpitches, not at
the pitcher.

McGriff connected ~gainstWilson
for a Ibree.o:rU,n homer in 'the first
inning'end.a two-nm shot 10Ihethird Reels, 4, ,Aslr.,. 10
Monday nigJ'it..sending 'die San Diego ,'At Riverfront Stadium. Chris'
Padres Dyer the San Francisco OianlS HammQDd(~6) shut 'out Houston on,
,6-5. five hits for 6 1-3 innings. '

The last time they faced each other SC.QU RU~$kinand Rob Dibble
was June 18 at Candlestick .Park, closed with hitless relief for
'when McGriffwas hit by a pitch af,ter Cincinnati.
Wilson gave upa grand slam to Gary Hal Morris hit a solo home run and
Sheffield. McGriff charged the .an RBI single. Hammond had a
mound. and he and Wilson were both sacrifice fly and. after an 84-minute

. ejected. suspended fOIfou_I Bames rain delay in the seventh inning. Bm
and fined $,1,000. McGriff 'missed Doran singl~ home .uun: " ,
thfCeadditiorud games,with a :ribcage
:injury susl.ain~ w~en he ~wung a~E]lIPA'~031·t CU.bSSi 2: . .. , _" .~ __
Wilson and missed, ~ t ; .ymp~ tadium: TIm, WaJJach

"That'S' abolltthe best way he' keptb1SsPOhnth~swungbne.upf,?r
could answer .all the things that .a tittle longer. gOing 3 for 3 With hiS
hapPened, up there. ,r San Diego's ~OOtllCareer homerun. . .
Tony Gwynn said." _'!ILlach, w~ began the day'

M G 'ff I· d'- h Nt' ·th'23 bawng .228 With o~ly four homeen _, ea *~~l e .. WI ...•. runs, was told by manager Felipe
hom~ runs" enJoy~. the 16th, Alou that he might be bencbed ifliis
m~ltl-.h<?mer gamc,ofhlscareer. He slump continued. WaU~h.responded
stUd hllU_ngthe bal1.ovenhe fenc~ ~t with a two-tun homer in"lhefourd'l,
Jack.~urphy Stadium was, not hJS i.nning~ , ,
obJ~~tv,e. _ _ ---: '. .' !)ennis Martinez (U. to) gave ~p
. I. ve bee(l s~gglinD clt the plate, one run onfi ve hits in seven il\ning's.

"I need~,s.om~~lts~~d. That was John Wetteland retired Ryb~
about It, ..~cGnff sald. Sandberg on a grounder with runners

.Shortl~ arter the June 18 bra'Yl. on farsta'ndsecond for his 24th save.:-~~rfr.udhe wan led lO speak WIth Frank Castillo (6·8) was the loser.

"1 dori't ~want to talk to him
any.more. He's proved his point ....
wnSf"~ .aid. ,

u: ;1 didn'" want 10 hit him
again. ', lUiL', all I tIaoughtabout that.
I was trying m get ahead in 'the count.
- romlythrew him two strikes and bol;h

ent out of the ballpark;" he-said.
Trailing 5-0. the Giants rallied and

~ventuatly lied it in the fifth on Chris'
James' RBI single. .

In theeighth.lhe Padres loaded the
bases against Mike Jackson (5-4) .and
Benito· Santiago drove in the go-
ahea,drun with a.groundout. ,

Tim. SCOlt (3~1) pitChed ene inning

"

Clemens pitched a six-hiller for his
American League-feading eighth
complete game. I

"His record speaks for itself,"
Toronto first baseman. Pat Tabler
said. "When he'son, he's almost
impossible to hit. You have to try lO'
catch him Of! an off night" •

Burleson decided to '0 ,fthe chance
came.

"Rooster said. 'He's not looking
at you.' He asked if I wanted to try
andJ said, •yes, ..•Hatcher said ." A
soon as he got bis hands up. I look
.off."

lndiau I, . ankees 6
Kenny Lofton followed his home

'run and. a triple with a go-ahead RBI
,double in the l 2~h.

After Steve Olin (6-3) escaped a
bases-loaded jam in the not' by
gClling Bernie Williams ,to ground
incoadouble play. John Habyan (3-6)
walked. Made Lewis opening me 12th
at Yankee Stadium.

Sandy Alomar sacrificed, Lonol)
doubledoverWUliams' head in right

Jose Guzman (8-9) gave up thlU
runs and seven hits in seven innings.
SD'Uctout sevensnd walked one ..

rleld Tbom Howard naled
him home.

CleveJand, JOt • scare .. the end
when Kevin Mus rued to the
warning IlICk with two on and two
outs in the 12th.
Or,1oIn 6" Tilen 3

Bill .Ripkcrutrove in lhree runs,
Glenn Davis homered arid rOOkie
Arthur Rhodes (4-0) allowed three
runs on cig'n hits in 6 2·3 iMings.

Buddy Groom (0-5) gave up five
run and six hits in 4 2-3 iMings for
lhe visiting Tigers.

SIOnn DavispilChed 21-3 innings
of hitless relief for his fourth save.

, In other games, Oakland beat
Texas4-1. Baltimore beat DelJ'oil6-3
and Cleveland beat New York 8-6 in
'12 innings. .

Clemens (12-7) fanned five at
Fenway Park to regain 'tfle AL lead
in strikeouts with 143, moving one.
past New York's Melido Perez.
Clemens, who walk.ed one" increased
his record against Toronto to 14-5'.

'A. welterweight champion. of (be Ocorp FOfClJ18D won the gold
uGay ~90.Shwas known as Mysteri- medal in heayy,weight boxing in Ihe
GUS 8iUy Smith. 1968 Olympics.

Bamey Ross, wbo held the
lightweight and welterweight
championships, was never Imocked
out in 82 bouts.

, MiCkey Walker held the wettt:t-
weight and middleweight tides and
fougbt =-heavywel1bts and
heavywc .

Cardinals 2, Phillies 1 .
At . Busch Stadium.. Bob'

Tewksbury low,~red his, major
leag,ue-leadins BRA w' 1_92 with
eight effective ini1lngs... '

-Tewksbury (U4) tied his c~r
tiigh .for victones, He gave up (our
hits, struck out three, and walked
nonc. The only run he allowed came
in the seventh on Darren Daulton's
19th home Tun.

Lee Smith worked the ninth for his
25th S8.VC. Philadelphia rookie :Ky'h;
Abbott (1~12):was the toser, "

Ray Lank.ford ;had run-scaring .
singles in the first and :lifth innings.

Lions' Moore draws
, .

comparison. to Rice
By The Associated Press

.Herman Moore is no Jerry Rice,
at least not yet.

Right now, though, the Detroit
Lions areperfectly happy with the
second-year wideout from Virginia
• because he's in camp and the San
Franciseo 4gers star Isn't.

Moore, the Lions' first-round pick
in 1991, struggled for most of the
regular season. He ,caught just n
passes but blossomed in the playot1's.

H·ccaught six passes for 81-yaros
and a touchdown in Detroit·s 38.06
win over the Dallas Cowboys, then
added four'catches for 69 yards in the
Lions' 41·10 loss 10 WashingtOn in
the NFC Championship game.

"·(.t.really learned a lot lasl
season." said MOore. an AU-America
choic.e at Virginia.

Now his ,coaches are comparin,g
him to Rioe,lhe benchmark by which
'NFL receivers are measured these
days. , '

"He's got every~ing. H receiver
coach Charlie Sanders said.

The 4gecsknOw how 1000 Rice is.
What they don't know is when he'll
come to terms on • new contract. •

,Rice. who has asked.for $4 million
a year. is one of four holdouts on the
4gen, 'though team president Carmen
'PoliCy said mere has been some
progress~,- sOn ,of:.

".Jerry Rice is at the garrie
lOoight," Policy said shortly bef'ore
Monday night's 13-7 exhibition
vietory over Denver at CandJ.estick:
Par1t. "We gave bim the debu.1O
I'd say that's some progress, and he
didn't pay for them." .

De4gers did come to tum. with
ItwO veterans. lilht end Brent Jones
and .linebacker Mike Walter. and
IDnouoc,ed thaI quuIerbIk:k Joe
Montana·s c-omcblK:k from major
elbow IUrp!')' hu been put on hold
for It least two weeki. Moo ...... who
hu been pLquocl by IOI'efteII in bi
throwinl elbow for die two
weeks, will tell his allin, URI for ...
lcut two more wee . '

Raiders
EMs Patterson. a special teams

standout, was suspended for his
involvement in an altercation with
assistant coach Jack Stanton during
a joint practice wilh the Phoenix
Cardinals at Flagstaff. Ariz., last
Friday_ Coach Art Shell said no
decision has been made regarding
Patterson's future with the team ..

TRUCKS·
ANDMOR

Eag!les
~ackup quarterba,ck Jim

McMahon~snegotiations have _Ued
'"-at least par~y because his agent. '
Steve Zucker. is at the Olympics until
next week.

We wiD give:one
FREE Boat with
the Sale ofaDy

NEW Ford 1ruck
or ,Explorer!,

...... ct'

Cudlnals
, ,Qilattcrback:ChrisChandleronly
bruised his r.ight shoulder during 'the
Cardinals' scrimmage\\'ithtbe,
Raiders on ~aturda)' ..

Chandler :underwent 8 Mil
examination in 'Phoenix that showed
no suuetural darnaae and was throwii.i
during Monday aftemoon's pra'ctice.
Stetler!
, Top draft pick Leon Searcy. a

6~foot·3.29S-pound llneman chosen
11th'overall in this year's draf~aped.
to tenns aod~ lQ camp.,. leaving
the Steelers, with fbur 'Unsigned
veterans. -
BeD,_"

'Eddie Brown, Cincinnati's leading
receiver in fouroftbe Iutfive yearS.
underwent surgery on _ rupl~
cervical disk at Christ HOSJiilal in
Cincinnati 011Monday. He waS resdng
l1li in fair an1i1ion aft« Ihe opemIion.
hospiralspoteswoman '1..amI GreeD-
Caldwell said.
Jeb

NewYcn welcomed '*k'boIdoul
offensive pard Dave CadipJI. bul
found 0Ul Ihat wide receiver Rob
Moore wiU mia.1eal two..tl.

Moore Ie- hiI_tIe
in ,Saturday'. 41 '1 a.u G P... e
pme ,routof Philadelphia.
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1H'~,w1H IS-~p OF 8fZeA~'Hb '
'NTC) A vr~o fI4+1~ PA~WI'-

I WOKE UP
JEST IN TH'
Nle« DF
TIMf,"

YOU HAD' A RUN
ONHENHDuse
, LOCKS 11

'EP'" ,
SOLO EVER'
LAST ONe,
SHeRIFF!!

ND WDNDER I I
(LET OL'5NUFFY

OUT THIS '
MO'RNIN"H

HE BOUGHT
ALL TH'
l.;OCKS !!

WHEReWfLL
THE NEW
ORV'LLE
5NORK~LS
COME

,':RQM1

I a:EET!LE BA,ILEY By Mo:rt Walker
SARGe, 110..,'1
"IOu eVER WANT
'" HAvE 1(1175'

IJ&TTER60, 1'0 8E~
ZEIt., THErte~ A LOT, . '.

OF THAT SQINe NtOUHP

. FORGET IT, IEE,TLE, IT
HASHT GONe ,AROUtoI"

1t)YOU~ YET
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Optical
options

AnnulallCallFarl,e Boy
Ranch Rodeo S pt. 6-7

, '

Once ~'vedccided ~ lcalesfor
your gluses they"re thinner and
ligbler than ever bef~). you may
wan' to consider ting, The best tin, .
complem~b:.· JCt~ skiolOnC. H~
are some ups from tbe,expens at,the .
BeUCt Vision Institute (BYI) ,

*Pinl '01' peach dntedgJ:u.sel I

conceal fine IiDCllIOund tho eyes.
.Multi-colored tintS. espec::iaUy

pink and blue. add color 10 the face. .
·For the most Oatterln, etJeel your

lens tint should match or complement
your frame C9lor.

·Keep the center of . the lens
untinlCd to keep the white$ Qf eyes
Clear look ins. . .

·Comple~cnt. the llint. widl the
appropriate eye shadow. The. color.
of your makeup will. ~ppear to change
as it filter through' tinted .lenseS.
. .Rose or lavender tints redllce '
glare from.green computer screensby
neutralizing tbescreen color.

-Gray lints cut glare from black
and Wbile screeas.

.Yellow lenses are best for
enhanCingcontrastin.ou~~; .Bride-elect honor.d'
~~;:~nc~m=a:ld '€6,el;rts

1e
: ,Abridal shower was gi.ven for Leah OICCR .su~day. Ju1y19, at Plimer:a Iglcsi'!l Bautista. She

,. reflected Ught,. s~h as skiing. plans to exchange ,we~gYOws. with Fide-nela Cantu Aug. 22. Welcoming guests were,
,.'Lens coatings.which can improve from left, Mary Cantu, theprospecti ve bridegroom's mother, Leah Green and her mother.

the- looks 0(- eyewear andofftr Janice Arellano. . .
protection. are· ano1her . item 10 " • .
consider. Anti-reflective AR .. . ..
coatings. which reduce glare and Lea'~ ~re'e·n' .honoredeliminate reflections, .enha~ee . ~ 1'I 0 ~_ _. .' __..'
ap~ce ..~ helP. Willa m~ht , . . _ .
dnvmg.. Also consider 4ddang· .. -t· '" b '·d' I'· h ."
scratch-resis18n~! .smcone .~sin WI :'11",1 . r.1!.a ·5' owercoatings 10' your eyewear,. 10 help·, - .', - ' " ,.. I

protect your investmenL . . .
YoureyecareprOressionalcan,help Leah Green. Aug. 22 bridc~l~l appohnmc!1'lS. , ' ._ .. , . . ..

you make the proper choice.' ofFidencio Cantu, WU honored with . Thc reglstty :r.ablewasdecora~
a bridal shower Sunday. July 19•.at. wl.th a forest green and black salk
Primera Iglesia Bautista. . Oower. ~gemen~ made by the

. - .... _ .. " . Greeting guests with lhehonoree hon~re,e s aunt. Melissa Celeya ~ho
_ WARWICK. ,R.I. (AP) ~Patti wtrebermothcr: Janice Arellano. and presldoo.8nhemble. Thecentetpicce
LaBelle says she cut sb~a concert the prospectivt bridegroom·smather. was presented 10 Mils Green'
because ~he. was thrown ou~- not MarytCanlu. " . .' following; tI'Ieshower.'.. '.
\)«ause she JiB unhappy wlth;tbe . Delme Arellano. Irene Amaro and The hostesses glvc.lIIc hOnoree a
.food served tofter crew. 'CliO' 'Morales $Cried refreshments comf('NIle.r. and matching ;sheela and .

, 'II .' --... • •. .' offmsh frult,dishes .•aSsorted.cookies. pillOW shams'. Hostirig dle event wtze
I~ tw~ more ~gs 10 do wbeh cake. nuts and minw; The table, ' Irene Amaro, Bertha C'Cleya, Carol,

mYII)USIcal:dlrectorl~fonned,me,that acCenled in black and white. was Morales" Delme Arellano, Linell
l~ealer . staff .were removlOg my, Centered with a large black, white and Arellano. Joy~e WlU'd. ~h~,!&
COSIU!DCS -_1lIld clOl~ from ~ red balloon .arrangemenL Furth~ Gallardo. Bobble Bordayo. VarglDla .
dres~lDg(oo~ and putung us out, enhancing, the table.setting. were a· Bord~yo, Anna Belle Cepeda and
the slDger wd Thursd~. ceramic swan punch bowl and crystal Valatie Campbell.

·'They told 'Us10 get ~.. out if we". '.
didn't like their' hospi'-lity:' J~C 'j:" ;~ . ; .

. said. "So lien the stage beeause r . N·. -. .u A. __ I ' -. I
I was :-1' .i~,.r~ ,situationl woul~ ,get"'_~ ""va s

UglYl"'l, .•.didn'l. want IUlYofmy.$I81I .' .. . - , .
or fans to s,?ffer for it.

t

• • • , , nn,.and Mart: CankI- of Canyon 'Matemal grandmother is Betty
LaffY Bonoff. business manager are the~ts of a son, A~tin ~. Jones of Hereford and paternal

, the Warwick Mosical Theatre, said Ixn July 31. 1992, at High PlaiJ)s g{1lndparcnlS are Mr. and .Mrs. W.B.
'/edne$day that LaBelle abruptly left Ba.plist Hospital in AmairJlo. He '~ilso~ of Amarillo~

the stage about 90 minutes inlO' weighed 61bs. 4 ·oz: .
Tuesday's concert after complaining
about the food served to her and her .
crew. . .. ..

LaBelle's, ·curren'.hil is '~When
V:ou'veBeen Blessed,," .

Dr. MHtol1
. ~dams

OptOmetrist.
33'.~,:

PbOae .364--125S
011ke Houn: .

Monday ..Friday
8:j()-12:00 1:~5:00

Youth. of all IF are ready (or day for $3.50.
one of lbe ~JLU Panhandle's IDOIt The BoyIJUnch Rodeoil Ihconly
exdtin8IaborDay'week~de!entl'- ORO of its kind in the na&ioa that
theannuaJCalFar.ley"sBoysRanch feat~ only boys a.nd .... Is of all

Rodeo. September 6 ,and 7. agel U ,c:onleSCanll. Mucb of the
This 48th annual eYCDtwill (eilurc rewa'd is seeh. thousands offanl in

more than UJOboy •. ridiDllcalve.. attendance, and heario, their
steers, bulls and bareback broncos. apJN:eCiative applause ..'
Area rielin, clubs ~d _iris :&om. . Reservl~s B;Ddf~ inform~
Girlstown, U.S.A. willjomlhe boys allon II'C available by ~llin, (806)
rortheGrandEnlries. Thegirls'wiU 372-2341. or writing to P.O. Box
·compe&einaflagraceandbIrreJrace. )890. Amarillo, Texas 79174.
Also participaliDJ for the fus' time
as rodeQ contcslants will be youths
,from theCal Farley Family Program'
campus at Borger. VANCOUVER. British Columbia

'While 'the .airls COIQ_MlC .(<< (APl· Bay Slwtey was fired from
. trOphies. &he Ix;i'y~wilE bi. ifor belt die ne." ile.levision IbQw "The Hat

buCkles and dUC4 of Junior and Squrd""afterbeinganaedonadrug
Senior All-Around Cowboys. cbIrp. _ director said.

\ Numerous specially acts include Sa.by. wboplaycid. mobster on
- calf 1.1-.....t .:..1.. .- TV .1._. "W~-guy~" wasclowoskilS.a, ICramUM;_'S~ loUD ""'w __.

horse rides featuring the Raneb '. arrested Wednesday by Royal
youngest boys anclairls. Canadian Mounted Police for

Along wjth the excitement. many alle,edly ~ss",g IUU'COtics..
of'tbc Ranch·s fonner boys will enjoy Director Roben Bowman said he

. numerous activities during the 'wo~' .rll'ed Sharkciy w,hen he lCamed lo(his
day' event. Since 1939. more than arrest.
4~OOOboys, have caJJled the, Ranch S.harkey was playing the lead
t!home~" $net many ,loot ;forW:aro to viUain in ,I, pest role on the rust
auending the annual. Alumni: .cpisodeof'lhe'CBS detectivc series ...
Association Reunion.

The performances begin at 2: 30
each day. Tickets are available at .
53.SO for 'rese.rved blUCher seats; .
$2.50 for general admission; and $1
for childml ages six to 12. ·Barbecue
bee,f plates. will be sold afnooneach

. NEW YORK (A~)·lvan.aTtump
, i$ ,leuiD, some money out of her
ttademart. hairdo' witb a. 'TV
oommen:ill for Clairol hair'c:o~oring.

,lntbe,cQmfficrcialt which aite4 lOr
the. (irst' time WcCJncsday. Donald
Trump's former' wife tosses her
blond, upswcp.t huir and assures
viewers. "Gorgeous hair is the"best
revenge," . "

Lemon! .iuiC.,and 'round Ilemon .,HI help tenderl,. cfIlc:ken, Beforecook·
InGl,rub the lu'ct, onto ,Inflde .nd o~t"', and di ...... th.IPHI.through~.
t,he, c.vlty. - -

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT;
YOU CAN'T AFFORD 'TO WAIT~

.8oe1al 8eeuI..... yo1ll' GOIb.....,. ~t plaa wID lypl'OYWe
oDly.aboat....,tlaelDD ~u'Uaeecld ~t.T I.t __
co.... 'lrom .. ........I AtBdwarclD.J aeo.. owpa
• YRlety of ba t .. -.... that wID help .... ,.... .~t
...... ..-IItp.U,.._"'hit to N~,~!lDlttn1tto 1I&ari~ ~or8_ . ,',.;

,:FEATURING
G:REATi,

'ENTERTAINMENT'
- .

• Cuts Energy ~. • ,Easy To Clean
• Adds Comfort In The' Houaa

• Attractive ,'Maintenance Free
I,

ProIeulonallnstalllltion 01 storm ~; ttorm doors and re·
p/at»mentrtllndawlforiwerf' ...... ' .. ",..cqA......

(~II1UU)sSD)INC,
Home .2J1..1171

AnInttna' Mllchlnll- ...... s.

In Children's Movl ••
• GalllM,Famlly

, Entertatnment. Aduh
Drama I Comecl~1

. "

...... camplilioompullr
oomlOllld Inventory .ncI

.1 1 -8, .
., aur
oonyen.'ent: ."ecl-oul, .

· ...... 1,,~ . ' ..

A competitive anematlve to' your
current link wlt~'the outside
·buslne" world I,



The
•

Hereford
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ramily garBF sale 202 Nonhwest
Wednesday. 12p.m. 6p.m.;

1"1'1.. ......... 9-12 CklIta. ~~
much mooe, 21627

----

2-Farm Equipment. Since 1101
Waat, MilDo ItAW

) "" \\ ",I 11
),,"1.,,11,'

( I ..\ " ....11 II I) ....

I, versatile :17'5 ITrador-$l7,.oOO
: 40' CB Silver ,DriD·$1%,ooo

. 43~RAe PIow.$i~
40" Gr.lwD·botID~$4,ooo
3·20" lH OPeways-S3,OOO '
1911' IH Oneway ..$7SO .
3S" Hamby J pJ. plow-$l,.
11Bad", Claws-$l,ooo. _
27' RAe 3 pte ,plow~$ltOOO

. Call Dan HIli .
~~.';'7J •.D or lSOS

3&1-2030
Fo: 384-8384
, 31SN~Lee

CLASSIFIED ADe
6adltld' IdIo'illtillllQ 'r_.,.~on 1.5~ •
WOld lot 1i1'l11nMltiOn (A;QO minln'!l!rtt, ,..-I ~I.CIl'III
lor.M:Ond publCallOn Ind ''-II.,. RIll.. bitkIIIrI
.re bMtd on ~rv. _111M, no copy Change.
.tralghl-.:l ad.. .

What Seed CleanlDR
AadSaia

8111k or Baaed
StOrap Btu Available

for daDed b~lk.
%58.i1~364-Z946

, Mila 'Eastot.
, .

CI-.II*I CI~ ~r.M," Ig .. 01'*,'" f'IOI·MlI
,In .00000wOldI",,~,wth ~"'" boIII ot IaIgoII
~. ,s.iII pngrlPhl'"9:III CIPItaI ,14tCtM, .RaMI •
,lire 14.151* Oi!Iumnl!!ct1; 'IUS fIIIl~ lot con-
"OJtllte IIddiiDMi W\-.jOM,

LEGALS
Ad rlll_ l:or ~ nolle. .,._ M10t dlMiI*, "
dlaplay. .

ERRORS
Every alton fJ ~ to !!Void wtott In ,WOfti lelia ' ...."""""'"~~~~~~~ __ ..
~~.~IhoUIcICIIIlDIIIIIOntDMY, M~FLF.R SHO,P.
."onll'!'ll\'li!!d'...,.IfIitm.fntlnMnion.w. ... ncM ,C', R-.O.FFORD'AUTO', ··,,011·~V·,.II:,~be,..pOn."lormDI'I!IIn_~ItIIMM.'1II ,....,. I'~

cas.,j)f,lII'rott ~ lhillpubliltwn. fIIIldCllIfonII .. • F,ree Estimates '
Ilon'wili'''~IIhtd. For Aln yuu~ £xh3lust

" Needs
·Call 364.7650

- -

3·Cars For Sale

t-Articles For Sale
- - --

1982 ToyOUl for sale. 364-2929'-
21643FOR SALE

. Sweet'Com-AJsoBlue
Lake·' Green Beans
Andrews Produce

276,,5140

. .

78 Buick ReglI. T·Top. $1,295.00
.21655

Nc\\ . 'oow ,in.sux:k,~The Roads of'
. New .'Jcxico. inboo:t fonn.Also 'The .

ROadsofTeus. $.12.95 each. Hererml ..,....0 '......room, one .,ath house. lOw
~tand. 313 N. Lee. 15003 •WI ~uudoWnPayment with good tmns, owner

finance, CaD 364-2131. 21469
A Great Gift! I! Texas Country
Reporter CookboOk _. the cookbook
everyone is talking about, 256 p88es :
featuring quotes on recipes ranging ;
from 1944 War Walta- roDs W B. !

creative concocuon using TcXas
tumbleweedS. Sn.9S at' :Hcreford, I

Brand. 17961 I 'i

Repossessed .Kitby & COmp8ct
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on aU makes in your
home, 3644288. 18874'

Win :pay cash fOF lused funiitwe ,&
appliances,. one pi.ecc or housefluU.
364-3552. 20460

Con rete construction. B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways. walks, patios,
foundation". ~labs. ~ cstimlleS.
Over 20 years experience. 364-6617. •

21383 '

Sofa and chait for sale ,fio.nlllde$ign,
7 .months old. Li.ke !lew asking S1S0"
CaJl.364-08~4: 21.494 '

Piano for sale. wanted: Responsible
pany 10 lake on _small mDIIIbly
paymtnll on piano. SeelocaD,. Call
~gera[.80()..63S-16U. 21561 :

-------------- 1:1. II,
For sale King beds~~IIDbcdi. 'twin' I'

'bed " gun cabihet" dresIen •.mirron. :
&waJJ dCcoralions. Mamy bictknIcU· '
&; Jocs mole. 'Maldonados. D N.
~ain.364~18.. 21S96

..

CROSSWORD
by THO~S JOSEPH

ACROSS "'9
1 Printer's cloths.etc.

mark, In I s.m.
,old man- for one
UIOI1* • CornIe Mort '

., Uncovered '7 Big pame ~~~
11 C.real 'In the,big

meal • top .' .' B'"?t::~~12 Andy', • iFrlncols's
comedy friend
~rtner . • Caviar

13 Fast food 10 Slalom
staple . maneUV8f 23 Concord.. nation

15Adr... '4 leg bone e.g. ' 34To', ,
ealtc.in ,i' .Energy 25 Corpsman opposite

l' Wind 11 Milke 28 Julie of 35 L~A,play.,
Indicator amends "The 38 Pitching

.1' pcioch l'Avail"., 'Simpson,- stat
21 Frllgment. at an ' at Not • mai!'l37 Mash
22 Gossip', __~rtm.nt art81)1 cour•• :

otfering~ 20 RffuM' 31, P,ssover . Abbr.
24 Past 21 Naughty bread '38 erJvision
25 Damag •. 22 Devilfish 33 African SI Sailor
26 - Veo- -~"'1Ir-U-'""1I""""-
27 Farm

,nima'
• Toporated
IOP.rUM
31 Fait"
'2 Clergyman
34 8reakfut

eh0k:8
40 Stellk

ordar
41 'FIow.ry

shrub
,42Adrx

Sharif
43 t.A,playe,
DOWN .

1SW~
poeftion

2 SaloOn
'BetoN,ln,

poem.
4ShHtI,

\

/'

For sale by owner MIl nice 3.bcdroom
house, app. 1n5 sq..ft..IrepJace.l 3/4
bach, cenual air & healowidrnice yard
andtteeS 11214 Cherotee-real nice &.

. Quiet neighborhood. CaD 364-7427
aetel 6. .~_. ' 21S8,1

243 GteenwOOd, 3 bd, 1 In bath,
assumable. loan, non-qualifying,
reduced equity, exc-ellent condition,
new carpet. Wallpaper. 364-5371
. 21658

ApartmcnlS cl U'aiJers fOrrent. Please
Call364-8620. 19356 Avonts Christmas SeJling Season is

I : __ ---.:;:..:;;.,...--- I swUng. 'We~represet:llatives. Call
. :364.()8:99 about the new way to sell

Pall;xmLn~melP1l\W'bdoom 1 Avon, 21610
avaiJablc.CentraJair & bcat,cmpeted.: __ ..............;....-~_:__---
well maUuaiaed. .HOD contracts -
wekcmed, $170~requimL Equal
HOusing Opponunity. ~12SS M-F.

. 20835

Eldorado Anns A~ 1&;2 bedroom
i fumistled &pIS. refriga'aIed air,lauIOy,
~ cable. waaer. & gas. 3644332.

18873

sal~sman with a.COL, capable
some heavy llrting. P~ease inquire

at Herefool Welding Supply. Inc. Must
be able to pass a physical and drug
lest. ' 21601

City of Hereford. will accept
applications for Golf Course
Superintendent/greens keeper.
ApJ)I~WOIIlS may be picked up at the

- 21652

-- -- - Lee Child Care lias'opening fOr fait
Forrent21S Knight, 3~ 1beth, WiD pj~k up at y.rs~_BaPtist &
cellar..$250 + deposit. 364-49Q8. ' Northwest. Call 3~0473. 21454

. 215.91 1... .... _ ..

, Office space fO( tent with SlOrIlge and
ample parking, $300 -:nonthly plus

1 utilities~ 364-3140.· 21010

Commercial Building for rent, 1221
E. First, Call ~-4621. 21045

Move-in special, two bedroom. stove
& fridge •.water paid,364-4370.

21079

2 bedroom duplex, stove & fridge...wid
hookup, fenced yard, waler paid.
364-4370. 21581

2 bedroom 1 bath house on' 2 acres,·
, ·w~/d&)rerhook~$21O;OOJnlonth e '

I
$100 deposit Cau 364·2613 afeer six..

, '21589 :
I'

2 bedroom mobile home. stove &
fridg.e, wid hoOk:up. fenced yard.
364~310. 21592.

-Qwdjtjed Stal!
M~Frid4y 6.00 ana • 6.00 pm .'
, Drop-iu w.~ wi,h

odoO'IH1lOIicI

1. 2 and 3 bedroom furnished. IlAlULYN BBU I DlRBC'lOR
qparunerl1s fer rent, all bills paid. "_:.:';"'=I~.,:'UO~llAN=:OE:, :R~'~,

II Feed community. SeUer wiil financc" 3~8042.. . 216~ ':.. .----- ..
i I with . good down-payment. this 3 .

bedroom bome, Vega, schoOl disrict.! .. , ..' .". . ~'.'_
two H.ving~. I acre I~; orwould , EfficlC~YI,aparune~t,stove & fridg~.
considerpaymg SOI!Ieclosangcosts for wate.r paJd.$lS9Jmonth1y, 36421~~'
a vetmn Call Om Thnl)' Co. 3644561.

21664

.LoMIqlor boaseItDdeia. \VII
1,2,3 and 4 bedroom. apartnlenu 110 .......
available. Low mcome housing. Stove ! .,.~ c.li
.and .reftigeralDl' fumiJhed. Blue Wiler : .364-1433. RelereDCII, ble.
'Garden Apes. Billspaid.. caU. '364-:6661. .

770

For sal~ 3 bedroom house, completely
remodeled. new tool,' .By owner,
cheap! 364-Un. 21~SS41.

2)642

No downpaymen[ or closing oaSIS to
purchase lUll brick, 3.br, must have
good cred:itand S18bleJOb. Northwest
Hereford. Lease-purchase possible.
csn Don Tardy Co. 364-45(;1.

, 21663

5-HOIllf'S Fo~ RC'nt

Best deal in 1DWn. furnished lbedloom
efficicn:y .. di..... $115.00per nxnh
bilb pUd. nd tn:Ic aparlmenfS 300 bkdc
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

I Nice. large." un,fumished apartmen~.
,. .au. two·bedrooms. You

~wePIY 1herea moo
monlb. 364-8421.. 1320

Self-lock ~ge. 364e6110.

Pitch, Swing..
Hit. Home run... '

For!J8le I..abcracb puppies. $100.~
364-8501. 21645

We cover your
favorite game.

Fat' e 3/4 :LewiJ Violin, 1OOd.
ilion. 3M~8849. ·21657

.,
1 For rent. clean fUmished·apitlment,
bills paid,single ~n, no pets, qdl
J64..1797.1eave message. 21599

-

8-H(~ IP VlJan ted

OpealDpfor p.rUiime child care :
worken to work .. with the
.... tchkey frOgram. "ours 3p,m.
.,: IS p.m. Monday tbru Friday.
QuaUftcations: High School
DJpIolba, Experieace Inworking.

.with pnup5 01children, Idea' job
for ·college studeot; Apply at .
Hereford Day Care, %48E. 16th
Between hours of 9-5., "

- --

9-Child Care

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHn.DCARE

I Hle.ford Day iCare
1 SlIde LICeI18ecI

_0IIII .. program
BY .

ChId 12,...
1411.1... 3IW082

10-Announcements

I I

I
I
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11 Bu sme s s Sor vice
- -

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offeJed nights and Saturdays.
WiUinclude ticket dismissal and
:insurance discount. For mote

. infonnalion, call 364~S78. 100

w~upick up junk ~ flee. We buy
strIP iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350., '970

Garage Doors &: Openers Re~ I

Call Robert BeIZel'l Mobile 346-1120: .
Nights Call 289·5SOO. 14237 "

H~cy'S' Lawn MQwer repair.
tune-ups, overhaul, oil change, blade
sharpening, etc. Lawn mowing,Sl 5.00
up. 364-8413" 705 South Main.

20225

. We 'insulate aUks.· walls, 'melal
buildings. build fence. paint &~.
Free estimateS. Forrest Insulation &
Const. 364·5477. 21385

'Vacanllot mowing. 364-5832.
21638

1J-Lost and Found

.~.
RO~upAPPUCAnON

"pe-Wick Appllalor
Plpe-WIcl MouDted o.

HI---, • Row r-,'" 'I' Found irllhe vicini~ of the Deaf Smith
,V"tier c;;n~ 'CounlyCOta1hause, male Basset Hound
30" ..... IlawI ~PPY.wcaring bright collar.' Call
Cd . 0'''., . 'I 364-6750 and leave message.

L-...;..;...;., __ ..A!II!i!:Ii!aL.. __ ---.J. I , 21646

Ann 'Lander
DEAR ANN LANDRRS: This (amily membels, and belittles him in

problem is univa'lll md ... desIroyed front of customers and employees.
many mlationships.I'm'taItinJ Iboul Dad.'. theary iIthat since the business

001'.1...- D_"': •• ., f chWmrll going into abe (unill' has been successful for ,seveal years.,.-.,.-.... - _.... J~leverm Vl~uulyo business. . underHlS stewlldsbip •.Bm should
Southwest of Hereford '. ; .My brotber. ",Ban" has uken over' leave thingS as they are ..

21656 a SIDle owned by my fidIIa'. whO isold Granted, some of DId's criticism
enough to redIe but WMII to remain it warranted. bait is often' late in
involved. He complain.~about Ban to pa~g biOs. and the oreditors are

The Commissioners Court fJl
Dear S.ldI County, 1exas, wUI

'Opt8. ,proposal.' lor bealth
1DSUJ'UCe co,erage lor tbe
•• 10". for tbe per~ 01
Odober 1, 1992througb ,Septem.
ber ~. U93 at 9AM on AUlust
24th, 199Z. Spedfkatioas and
ftnsus •• ,be plckm 'u, p ,allbe
TreUUftl'" oIIke In the Court-
house. Tile CoaIlDissloners
~tbe"""',tortject:aay.~ ,

AXYDLBAAXR
is L,O N G IiILL 0 W

J :

'.'

One lentlstands for another. In this sample A 'is used
fOr the three L's. X for the two 0'5, etc; Slngle letters,
apostrop~. the, lepgth and· fQlmltlon'of the WOlds lIe
.U hints. 'Each day the code letters I"different.
'8-4 ' CRYFrOQUOTE •

A.YX YElQ,XRA 1M
N. RZ N"M XE PNJZ'R

AT, 8 J T"I X.

,. ~.

A T E CEO
I,

AYEA . YNI N 0 A. X, .0 ANT .0 R

R x IN T KR. .-Y X Z, X .0E, J x
wbeathay for sale, round bales"

each or S65lton. Cell 258·7736,.
2'1623

J T G "Z E 0 Q' .
y,esterday'l Cryftoquo_t~~TRUTH IS SENSITIVI

AND JEALOUS OFTHI!. LF.ASTJ.NCJlOACHMFNI'ON
ITS SACREDNESS. - A.B. ALCOTI

• ,01112.' I~ F....... Synclc:ml. line.

, NewToArU'
AFA Cetdfted Horse ,Sboer ' I

10 .ap., lIoIIeoId correcdve:
"'1IIa, aceIIeat ref., $3OI1IIoe,." , .,1---...-:.:o......;.....;..~------

I I .10 ....... CaD .... 5:30,.. .pt I I
364-7409';BJ_~ .

"

.. _ PalatiDIt laterior &:
aterIar, Ytr1 reIIIODable nta,. ..
free ....... leats aperI-
aft.N.D. ~I&o, 364-6419. '

I

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Sen'ic:~

Ge'rald Paiker,
158·17%2
578..4646

I,
Ii

S"'" PIIdoI, SIde1raIb
Drlftw.,...A.ddItIoIIs

rree lid_lites
1ddJe ....

~5907

I

I'

.Foryou silage cuuing needs, can Don
Schulte, 94S·22~8. 21625

L [GAL NOTICES

NonCE Oil
INCORPO.RATION

Notice' Is hereby liven that the
RANCH HO'USE, wbose
ptIbcipaI busiDeM oftIee iI,at 1201
West rirst Strftf, Hftoiford,
Texas '79045, was iDcorporlted
on theUDd da, or .July" 1992,
without .• c"'nle f"I nI'lbDlDl,
except tbat tbe business is DOW

" known as lIIe RANCH HOUSE,
INC.
DATEp ·tbis 31st dlYof Jldy,
1"2 •

RANCH HOUSE, INC.
By: Mlch.ael V. ~Uler

President

. ,.

constantly callins:. He PJact.s CI'ders for
clients and rrequently Ihe items_not
there on the date promised. He plans
vaca&ions and fails to notify others
until the day before he leaves Ihat dley
may need tQ wort exira hours. To
Bart's cmdit. he hat good'peopIe skills
and has come up with IIlIIIY pat ideat
even. IhPugh Dad considen most or
lhcm"mo risky." . "

llmow Bait is dislUtbed by aD the
criticism. and I'd like lQ,help 'him. An,y
suggestionS.7 -Concemcd 'in Fort
.Lauderdale

.DEAR F.L.: 1be fricliOl1 you
describe is typic;d when members of
a younger generalion move into abe

. family b\1Siness.The old manwanlS,
to keep doing i~his way beca~ "it
worked for him," and Ihe youo, man
says) ~imes have 'changed;" BoIh
could be right. Ban sounds like a
terrific idea man but he oomes up sbon

" on deI8il. DC Would. be wisCm ddepte:
the nulS and bolts. ,

Compromise is Ihe w.at.cbwonL I
hope B8n has something inwriPng
about bis .succession to the dmne.
Assumptions c~ be ,hazardouno the
health. '

Most men woUld raIher be charged
with malice than with making a
blunder.

...

SERVING
,HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.

384-1281
."'IMpIngel'

Do'ing business without
/ advertising Is like ,
winking at someone 'In

tlhe dark: you know what
you're doIng, but·
,nobOdy el'se"does.'

, 0

-anonymous

MLWI.ICIIIV· ... 1..·__····e '11".... .1- u , , ....,....1
... 'at .,. t.I'''mJ

-......I. ,-t'. ..':::= 111 !!:I . t: ..:m ..' 1.1». '.. .:ili th,· .., I!U IAI
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print r how courag ini hing rh
That. beina Jhe cue, he cenainly much erap in this life." . . ,

had earned it lie said all this without apparcI1t'
Jim Redmofld left Trinidad 33 biuemess. if only becaUIC al the;

years ago and opclled ,amachine !hop moment he felt the pop in his riaht leg:
in Northam'pton, England, able, to Mooday nlght, Redmond knew ,haL
squeeze out enough mOQcyto let hi - raying down was an admission Jhaa.:
son train and chase ctrmore he was bealeft,'"perhaps [or good. :
whimsical career. ,ultaD happened so quick. I heard;

. In 1986, ~rek Redmond finished !~POP. felt t~ ~~g," he-:ccal1ed,:
fourth in the Europe8I! championships and went down. :
and won gold as part of the He was placed in the middle of the

,I,600::J11C'ICr re1liY team. The pack and headiDg into the (irsllum
following year. he set 'the British when hls stride suddenly shortened ~
standard of 44.S0 'seconds at 400 AI.first he stumbled. then lowered his:
I!"cters :in the world ,ch~pionships head and finally dropped to oneknee,
ID Rome. Fo~r years ago InSeoul. he . For 'a few delirious seconds, he:
arrivedas one of me most p~misin,g remained that way. as if inprayer, :
of a crop of, emergiiJgBritish 'Slowly; he drew himself up, then:
sprinters, . . gingerly tested the right leg. What he .

8"" all of 9O.seconds before lIle fou~dwanbnginstrengthhema~up:
startIng gun went. off. ,Redm~nd in will. Step by '., he hobbled lhtough'
pulled up lame WIth 8. hamstnng the tum. When father rmaJly reached .
injury. It turned Oul to be more of an .501). Derek nearly ooUapsedin his arms.
omen dutn a freak. injury. Over' the "I was just thinking 1 had to gel"
next four years, Derek needed five him there, so he could ay he finished, '
operations on both legs just to keep the semifinal:' Jlm said. "This is:
run nina. possibly hislast Olympics." ,

..It there's such a 'thing as a lfittums out that way, we ShOUld'
before·lire.) m:usthave been a rotten .remember Derek ROOrnoodWith a medat.
bastard in that one." Redmond said. . - a badge of courage not for finishing
"because I've had to go through so last, but for·fjnishing at all •

0, JIM U 'KE and tending I pulled hamsarins
AP' pori riter muscle.

BAR ELO A, pain (AP) - He "There have been so many times
came to til end and buried hi face wh n I wanted 'to gi.ve IUp abe spon ..
d cp in hi father' ch t seeking ....1just w nil going to let an injury
c m rt, then cupped hi .right hand keep me from finishing the race. "
. v' r hi eye Ito'hid- overflowing In many ways. the scene played
lear . out i'n Estadi Olimpic on Monday

Th om· ial .ore heel handed out 'night recalled ma-.IhOner Gabriele
a ~ w mi'llu~ rat r would list:lhe Andersen-Scheiss' hCroiC staggerto
word "abandoned" in the coJumn the finish Line of the Los AngeSes
wh r Derek Redrnoad' lim in the Coliseum elght year:s earlier.
400-meler . emifinal . hould have .The biggestdiffercnce was that the
b en. But f w Olympians ever 26-year-oJd Englishman neededthe
displayed '0 much commitment or suppottofhisfathet'swideshoulders.
courage simply by finishing a race .. tocornpletemerece, ButjUSlasithad

"[ don't kn w where. it carne in 1.984. an Olympic crowd slowly
from," Re<.imond aid after a few . came to Jherealization that the first
min ut .spem c llecung hi tho~ghts runnerto hil the tape wouJdnot be the

only winner &his.nighl. t:rom that "point. the Redmonds
The scauered applause that began made their way up the track arm in

the moment Redmond picted himlClf ann. worried abellt nothing so much
up off the oval. almost magically, in as one 'of the blue-jacketed ,officials
the shadow of the Olympic IOrch- swarmin..g on both sides getting in
grew stead11yas his delennination their way, Jim Redmond's size
became evident wi:th each ,painful dissuaded ,any serious arguing. .
step. ' ' "The officials weren 'tl·problem.

And it 'became' one dense, Fint of all. I don', undeJltand
c.onunuous roar when hi~-fa r•.Jim., SpaniSh...' .And. ·sec.ond of. aI..I'.OI J. imclimbed down out of . se same Redmo~said. ulwasn'lgomg.tobe
stands •..brushed past. security stopped tiy anything." ,
guards and gathered up his SOIl Fighting off die pain that had
coming out of the final tum. to walk caused him at one point to black out,
the, last 100 or so metess, the younger Redmond recalled being

"I was surprised to' see him, It almost oblivious to the din.
Redm _dJoked. "He doesn't have., "Maybe because I w~sn't doing
any 8 creditation. ),couldn'l figure It ~or~he crowd." ~e: satd, "I. was
out h w he got on' track. ", domg It for myself.

. ,

Daly·doesn~tneed te C8,U timeouts

,(-1 was amaz dwhen lclev.ision
arranged to have timeouts 'at the
Tournament of the America in

, ,
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TRU
Capriati will play' No.2 Arantxa . boxers" worst medalshowing since The eccentric Canadian also once defeating France 1l~7 CodlS third
Sanchez Vlicario of Spain •.and No.4 1912. ··threatened '00create 'his own nation, ·stra.ght victory.
Mary Joe Fernandez will battle . Of course, they have to get past the the country of McKoy; for Olympic ButU.S. women divers were shut

'lOP,- eeded Stem Graf, , Cubans, whose.record in Ihese Games competition.. . . out for lhe first. lime ever in the
"Nab, I 'm not exened;" the is 27~~. Five are .already guaranteed , After bis victory, McKoy said springbOard, where the Chinese

16·year-oJd Capriati said, a grin bronze medals. . Canada was gOod enough. completed a sweep of events. Gao
betraying her. "No, of course 1 am. The frightening Savon went "This is the second-best day ofm.y Min,ll. ,successfully defended her
It's what I'm here for - to win a lOO·~lOe:withNicholson"outslugging :tife.Thebcst~havingmyd8ughfa'." gold medal.joiningplitform diver
medal. I don't want to stop here, LheAmericaninthe&hirdtO\lndlOwin saidlhe30-year-old,lheoidestOlympic 13-year-old Fu Mingxia in the
though."· - the brawl. .' . champion in the 110 hurdles. winner's circle. '
, The worst the United States can do "It's too bad; IJwarited to go home The best U.S. showing was Julie

here is two bronze medals. The best, with a medal," Nicholson said after The best thing U.S. volleyball Ovenhouse's fifth; teammate KllCen
with lWO up ets ~a g01d and silver. dropping a 1.3·n deelsien. "I thought playetsdid was. shave theirhead'. Since LaFace of Fort. Lauderdale, Fla.,

Two of the men' semifinaitw also I pulled it out. I'm not a judge, but I then, they' ve gone 4-0; and they beat fini~Jled ninth.
well 'ecided Monday: .OoraB thought I won." medaHavor.ite Italy by scores 0(9·15. "It JUSt didn't happen,". said,
'van: ,ic.wl\oguaranteed.'Croatia . i rq ..... ; , , I &6·14.lS-H,IS·U. Ovtnhouse.ofHoweU.Mich. liND,
its first-ever medal with a five-set win Joining Conley at the medal Sulnd Both teams made the medal round. very many people can say that they
over Frenchman F.abrice$antoro. and in Olympic Stadium were teammates The U~it~ Slates ,will play the Unifi.edate Olympians. and that's something,

tare Rossct of SWitzerland, who Tony·Dees and Jack Piellce" who Team:.anWednesday's:quanerfinals .. Ihave.tilatnoonecantake.awayfrom
.iminated Einilio Sanchez of Spain finished 2-3 behind Canadian gold Italy, 4·1. will fact the Netherlands,' me."

,-4.7·6 (7-2),3-6.7·6 (1l-9). medalist. Mark. McKoy 'inlhe nO-meter whilQSpain will meet Cuba and Brazil
A pair Of U.S. boxersare in the same hurdles. , ' will play Honand.
t, dc...<;tined for 1'001.80- better. Ovis: McKoy.a Ben Johnson teammate ,

Byrd and Oscar De La Hoya madeLhe who eoce admitted steroid use, f!Dished There was good news and bad
'om i with victories Monday~ four of in 13.12 seconds. Dees. of Tampa, Fla.,. news for the United SlateSat the poOl.
iOOir~m' fight tOday f(l' a medal; ~ .12 secmcJs behirII and.OOSIeCOOds The U.S. water polo team continued
No mauer what, ilwiU be,the U.S.. ahead of Pierce, ~fMarlton, N.J. us move toward a g~ld medal.

BARCELONA, Spain (AP) ~ Portland increased from a minute U> the pre-Olympic training camp at Unlike some coaches who have
Chuck Daly has DIved his p.roblem· 90 seconds. ' .Monte Carlo. he jo'ked thaI if he faced the U.S. team. Puerto Rico's
of not having anything to say during So rather than having huddles of I enforced a curfew, he would have to 'Raymond Dalmau does not fully
lim out". He doe n't eall them. si lence in Barcelona. Daly decided to live ,by it, too. concede defeat to the Americans.

A coach of the U.S. Olympic 1,1)' arid kkk the timeout habit. "The ,coaching staff decided early .......' ' .
basketball team.Daly is allotted two .. tnearly did it against Brazil and on lhat we needed to give them some . Puerto ~ICO finls~ed ~ourth. m
umeouts p r half, giving him 10 Spain becauseof a Jack of defensive structure,but nothing complicated, Group~ W:ltha 3-2 rec.ord.mc1.udmg

. opponunities. in fivegameS'lodiscuss intenshy," Daly said. "Then I and to give them the opponunily to' an 82·70 vie to!)' over the .preyaously
strategy. low down an opponent's realized it probably wouldn't have use their talents," Daly said. "I have undefeated Unified Team on Sunday.
momentum orchewout"alackadaisi.~ any effect, so I didn't." coachedatAlI-SW~before,and '. "M'yexpcclations, )\Ierethat we.
eal defender. But Daly ordered a practice we felt Ithis was tile same situation, could win an Olympic medal and 'DOW

BUl DaJy., dubbed the "Prince of Monday. to thechagr:in of most of the "They all want to play and they our chances are not good because of
Pes imim," has used none of his IQ '. players. who havespent their days off, all want to .start•.but the staff just who we play in the quarterfinals,"
timeouts. . .playing golf or attending other keeps dangling the gol~ medal at Dalmau said.

"One of my main goals is nOI to Olympic events. . - them to keep them going." "We can win if they play
can any timcouts at Uteqlympics," .' 'Td rat~er.~sleeping ... 'Char.lcs· . The Dteam '[:'eamtakes allO~er absolutely ·their worSI ~~c and ,we
Daly 'aid Tuesday. ., - Barkley said. Everybody got out of step toward the gold medallomghl play absolutely our best. We fell we

bed wanting to get this over with as against Puerto Rico. which trailed, should. have finished better than
,quickl.),as possible. •• : Team USA by 27 pOints at halftime fourth in our group,' but we didn"t

Monday notwithstanding, Daly has before losing by 38 last month in stan playing well until it was too late
kept alight rein on th, team. During Penland. to improve our position," he said.

.. ewspaperis usually the first
place people go when. ,colisidering a
purchas _It's their primary source
of dvertising inConnation.

Newspaper helps spark the
local economy bypuUi.ngdoUan· to
dnnJlatioD.And that's good. .for ev-
eryo • not just the ret8ile .

Because a ,strong local economy
mean8 lower prope~y taxes, :mO.re jobs,
't.p 8Upport for community services and a
better place to live ..

NeWipaper is more than. just a.
8mart place to adwrtiM.

~I(IIan intqralpart of our lives.

NTHEBRAND.

It's the ·,Cc;xIIIIac.- of ,Garage Salesl
, Each pQrticloant Is brinalr only a

I trunJdoad of their best rw~e '$Ie-'
phant-ltems· that could become
your treosUresl ' . '

Step into Fan with
the New JCPenney
Catalog and we'll
give you ~ $10
catalog Certificate
good on your ne.xt
Catalog purchase
when you buy our
new Catalog at any
JCPenney for .only·

JCPenney Catalog
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